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Memp.his Belle: Pen Was Mightier 
Named 1947~s Than Prison Walls 

lArmed British Ready to. Receive Jew s Knutson Says 
(ul May Top 

Miss America 
Barbara Jo Walker, 
21-Year-Old Brunette, 
Wins Over Field of 54 

ATLANTIC CITY, (.IP)-Barb
ara Jo Walk~r, a five feet, seven 
inch, 21-year-old brunette from 
Memphis, Tenn., last night be
came "Miss America, 1947" and 
with the title won a $5,000 schol

·arship for any school of her 
choosing. 

A crowd of 18,462 persons, lar
gest it~ 26 years to see the beauty 
contest. shook the large conven
tion hall with applause when Miss 
Walker was named from among 
54 girls representing 39 states, 14 
cities and Canada. 

In runner-up position to the 
new Miss America and the schol
arships they won were: 

Twenty-two-year old brunette 
iJaine Mary Campbell, daughter 
of Bernard T. Campbell, city edit
or of the Minneapolis Times, 
$3,000; Margaret Marshall, 18-
year-old honey-blonde trom To
ronto, the first girl from outside 
the United States ever to be a 
finalist, $2.500; Peggy June Elder, 
IB, a chestnut-haired girl from 
Gadsden, Miss Alabama, $2,000; 
and Laura Jean Emery, 18, and a 
blonde, lrom Sa'linas, Miss Calil
orn18, $1.500. 

'J. S. Senator Kenneth McKel
lar (D-Tenn) was among the llrst 
to greet the new Miss America 
tollowing her ~rowning by the re
tiring beau queen, ~arl~~ 
ferd oJ LOS Angeles, Miss Ameri
ca 1946. 

~~~~~~1~.~~~ 

ATMORE, Ala.- They've trans
ferred Harvey George to, Kilby 
pri!on, and a lot' at the boys here 

are pretty blue. I 
Harvey was a good guy, and 

handy with a fountain pen . He 
net only forged his own ti ~k I to I 
freedom in 1944, but when he 
was returned to prison, he forged 
paroks for 19 other convicts, stat 
records show. 

Prison Director Frank Boswell 
said Harvey was a clerk in the 
bookkeeping department of Ala
bama slate prison here. The pt'nai 
penman, he reported, usually 
changed the release date on par
oll!s, but occasionally altered name 
and number, resulting in release 
at the wrong convict. This irritat
ed the prison administration no 
end. 

.... .... ~ 

Eighteen convicts have b en re
captured since the parole racket 
was discovered Iwo months ago. 
One man, serving SO years for 
second degree murder, r\!mains at 
large. Truman (ar in Near Accident 
I 

Little Stinker Smells Up I 
Frolic; Gassed in Turn 

SAVANNAH, Ga. (iP)- A b
wildered skunk disrupted So
vannah's autumn lestival street 
dance. 

While hundreds tIed, the striped 
visitor sought refuge tram the 
commotion. He also fell back 
upon a skunk's traditional de
fense. 

There followed a delayed ,,
odus from the basement Sapphire 
room and Colonial (oom of the 
DeSoto hotel, when the odor was 
whipped into the air-OQ1lditioning 
Y8 em. 
Hotel engineers counter-attack

ed with spray-guns :filled With 
perfume. 

The skunk? He disappeared. 

RIO OE JANEIRO (}P)- Pre i
dent Truman had !I narrow escape 
from a po~, ibly s rious mishap 
yesterday when his car skidd d 
on !I slippery mountain road. He 
was none th war 'e tor his exper
Ience. 

Wh n observcrs saw the auto
mobile, the lert rear wheel was 
over a retaining wall curb with 
two feet to spare from a precipi
tous cIHf 

The black op n Whit Hou e car 
carrying the Presiden t and sev
eral olhers ot his party kidded 
while. climbing the hai -pin turn 
to the home of Ernesto 'C. Fontes, 
wealthy Brazill n bUSinessman . 
Mr. Truman w s invited to the 
Fontes home for lunch. The resi
dence, perched on the mount,in-

Id , overlooks the popular Copa
cabana district . 

Laughingly Mr. Truman Invited 
report,rs ond photo,raphers to 
help push as the heavy automobile 
wa shoved back so it could con
tinue the trip. The Incident occur
red on the eve of Mr. Truman's 
departure from Brazil after a six
day visit. 

James J. Rowtey, chief of the 
White House secret service detail, 
told newsmen that the "Pr sident 
was never in any danger at any 
time." He laid a pile of rocks at 
the side at the road would have 
prevented it {rom going over. 
Rowley wu in th Prnwe.ni',s 
car. 

The secret s rvic mf'n would 
not permit news photoeraphers to 
take pictures of the unexpf'cted 
development. --------------------------- -------------------

Barbed Wire 
(amps Wait 
,All Refugees 

HAMBURG , Germany (iP) 
T nse Brit! h troops, armed and 
'p j lIy- Ir in for th ir a sign
m nt, stood r dy In th dock 
area last night at the tirs! of thr 
deportation ships returning <1,400 
Jews or the Exodu 10 G rmsn)' 
sail d slowly up th Elbe toward 
Hamburg. 

Th troop w r prepared for 
action if th Jews, thwarted in 
their d Ire to reach Pal sline, 
orrer r i tance at di mbnrko
tlon h dul d tor rly thi s 
morning. 

During Ih c!ay th thre Brl
Ii'h t rln I>orts, with their naval 
e cart, anchored at a rendezvou 
In the Elb stUBry. There the 
Bri \I h w('r r pan d to have re
mov d amI' of th leaders among 
the r tug s, po. slbly to dl. orga- • 
ni1.e resistance wh n the 11m lor 
tanding cam . THE EXODUS- Refugee Special 

British troops were ready to 
board tra ins whlrh will carry the 
relug s to displaced per ons 
camps. And In the camp there 
w r mor Boldiers to stand 
guard ov r enclosu res surrounded 
by tripl rI ngs of barbed wir . 

All physical communIcation 
wllh th Exodus Jews has b n 
cut off by British naval'ord rs. 

Norb rt WlIIhelm, vIce ch ir
man at th e ntt'al committee lor 
lIberot d J ws in the British lont' , 
.ald t Ilommit had rd ilia! 
some Jew, were taken off on the 
ground they were Communists 
and "agItators." 

News photographers were hard
est hit by the l' strlctlon . They 

were informed thnt no photo· 
graphers would be allowed In the 
dock area. 

Officials explarn d that "II any 
peopl on board wanted to make 
trouble nothing would encournee 
them more Ihan the pr ence at 
larg numb r8 of th pr s, par
tlcul rl y cameram n." 

Vaughan B rry, regional com
ml loner for Hamburg, said th 
old ~s nt abroad to h rd th 

Jews would be Unarm d, but that 
rubber truncheons, fir hose and 
tear gas would be "on hnnd." 

Officials said the returned Im
migrant should b scr en d and 

til cumps empty In two w elu. 
Those of Gi!rman orielo would be 
classed as rl!tug ond s ttl d In 
German ('conomy. Tho classi
fied as displaced persons would 
b placed In DP camp where they 
would be eligible for eventual 
mlaration to various countries, In
cluding Palestine. 

The Jews, most of th In dis
placed Pol , mbarked on th 
Ex<1du 19017, at Sete, ''rance on 
th night of July 10-11 . They were 
IntercePted by British destroyers 
011 Polestine on July 18. The Jewl 
I' slsted the boardlna parties and 
three were killed and 17 Injured. 

$4-8illion 
Promises Action by 
Republicans When 
Congr." Reconvenes 

W A HtNGTON (,4>)-Chalrman 
Knutson (R-Mlnn) of the house 
ways and mum committee an
nounced ye,t rday R publlcanl 
will new th Ir drive to cut tax-

,a loon as congress reconvenes, 
nd tha t the slash probably will 

exceed the v t d $4-billlon bill. 
He said th commltt e. which 

Initi t aU tax I alslotlon, wlU be 
called to conv 118 in Washington 
Nov. 4. 

One commitl member, Knut-
son reported, Is proposing a slash 
in Incom levi of as much as 50 
perc nl for small incom sand 2() 
p re nt In highest brack ts. 

Knutson comm nt d : " I very 
much doubt If w will be able te> 
hold the lin at 30, 20 and 10.5 
p rcent reductions." These were 
the prQPosed reductions of the ve
toed bills, tor low, middle and 
high lncornes, r p lively. 

WrlUnr from his Minnesota 
home In response to an Associated 
Pr s inquiry about Republican 
tax plans, he said: 

"The tax tight we waged In the 
(j rst s sion 0 f th 80th colliTess 
was m rely round one. The bell 
will ring tor round two as soon oil 

the s cond $ sslon convenes in 
January. An overwhelmlna ma
jority of the American p ople de
mand tax relt 1. 

"They know that Canad. and 
the United Kin(dom have already 
had two luch tax reductions since 
the end 0/ the war and they re
aent Mr. TrUman', obstinate op
position to any reduction tor the 
Individual taxpayer." 

Miss Walker was so SUrprised 
by her selection as the new queen 
that she could do nothing but 
smile happily as pageant officials 
crowded around her for the 
' crowning ceremonies. 

Blonde 21-year-old Madalyn 
Joyce King, Miss Omaha, received 
a $1,000 scholarship awarded to 
the girl whose talent was out
standing but who did not become 
one ot the 15 seml-finallSts. 

Students Protest Anti-Hate Law 
PresIdent Truman on ~. 2<J 

forecast a record-smashing trea
sury surplus at nearly $5-bllllon 
tor the fiscal year endin, next 
June 30, but h said the money 
should 10 to debt retirement and 
to a standby fund to meet any do-

She performed a tap danae in 
lasl night's preliminary talent ex
hibition. 

Others included among the 15 
semi-finalists, tram whom Miss 
Walker ultimately emerged as the 
winner, were: 

Miss Arizona, Wanda Jo Law of 
Tempe; Miss Kentucky, Evelyn 
Murray of Louisville; Miss Miami 
Beach, Pepper Donna Shore; Miss 
New Je1'sey, Delores Mendes of 
Newark; Miss New York City, Ra
ven Malone. 
- Miss Oregon, Jo Ann Amorde of 
Sutherlin ; Miss Pittsburgh, Lillian 
Handford of Uniontown; Miss Ten
nessee, Georgia Jean Cunningham 
of Chattanooga; Miss West Virgin
ia, Joan Elizabeth Estep ot Wheel
Ing, and Miss Wyoming, Dorothy 
June McKay at Cheyenne. 

All 15 competed on an even ba
sis in bathing sults, evening 
gowns and talent contests, with 
previously earned points disregar
ded. All 15 received jlwards. 

Foreign Import Cuts ' 
Gost U. S. S 1-Billion ~ 

LONDON (,4»- American in
dustry has 10Jlt about $l-blllion 
worth of business through the re
cent British, French and Austl'lll
ian decisions to cut imports, Ii 
lurve! showed yesterday. 

All three nations critically need 
the goods they have decided not 
10 buy. But all say they mUlt 
conserve their dwindling lupplles 
ot·dollars for bare eaaentlals. 

Britain is slashing her imports 
to save at the rate of $912-mJllion 
a year. Virtually all of the IIIlvin.s 
will be in dollars. 

France decreed a savings of 
250 million, In dollars .lllone, dur
ing the next six months. 

Australia cut her Imports by 
40 million, all in dollars, per year. 

Britain also plans to reduce her 
Overseas military expenditures by 
$aO-mUlion a year. An undeter
mined but sizeable part of these 
.avings will be In dollars which 
• he uses to help supply the troops. 

The British also expect to Ilive 
$U2-rnillion worth of forel,n cur
'rency through the government'. 
,.trictlons on forei(n travel b1 
;Brit1lh IUbj ecta. 

Let's Hope It's 'Blue' Paint ' 
re:.w~ __ 

TO BRING HIM luck In a one-shot antelope hunt, Jobn Trahero 
(lett), Shoshone Indian medicine man, daubs paint 00 tbe tace of 
Iowa'. Gov. Robert D. Blue. Gova. Lee Knous (second from tbe left), 
Colo., Ind Leiter Hunt, Wyominl' (rII'M), already have their pamt 
job completed. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

(ite Possible Special Session· 
By JORN M. WGUTOWEa ape between the time that the key 

countries run out of funds and 
the time that the Marshall plan 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The pos
slbl)ity ot as kine a speCial se
slon ot congress for a "temporary 
aid fund" to prevent a feared eCD- can become eUeclive. 
nomic collapse in EUrope about The ditticuity of a temporary 
the end of this year is receiving aid fund as an advance against 
serious consideration in the state the Marshall plan of U.S. aid on 
department. 0 selt-help basis is that it as-

At talked, it would be an ad- sumes everat developments 
vance against the Marshall plan which omeials frankly admit may 
of European recovery. not be politically practicable. 

Some authorities suggest that If These are: 
American aid Is to be eflective 1. The summoning of a special 
some kind of new funds probably session by President Truman to 
will have to be supplied to key meet in late October or early No
Western European countries -/ vember [or the purpo e at provid
Britain, Prance and Italy- by i ing emergency assistance to Eur-
about December 1. ope., . 

How much these funds might to- 2. If the administration does 
tal Is stili highly speculative. One ask a special sessIon there thell 
figure frequently mentioned in- would arise the quesUon of whe
formally Is $2,000,000,000. ther congress would be willing to 

The problem essentially, as grant lunds in advance of the 
the .. oUlclala see It, is to provide Marshall plan as a 80rt 01 future 
lome additional dollara for Eur- char,_ a,ainlt it, ____ .. _ 

Plan Inter-American 
NOH Count in 1950 
WASHINGTON (JP) - Plans 

for a nose counting Job In all 
lhe American nations in 1950, 
the first International popula
tion census ever attempted, 
were outlined here yesterday. 

For Ecuador, It will be the 
first census 01 any kind ever 
taken and it will be the first 
population census taken in Ar
gentina, Bolivia and Uruguay 
slnec 1914. 

A Ire e m ent was reported 
among delegates to the Inter
national statistical conterence 
who have beeo meeting here 

• si nce Tuesday. . 

Rescue Blonde 
From Abductor 

FLINT, Mich., (JP) - Brown~ 

eyed, blonde Alice Mettel'i, an 18-
year-old .tenotrapher, was re
covering y"'erday from a wild, 
six-hour ride with a gin-swilling 
gunman who abducted her from 
htr escort follOwing a robbery out
side the gates of the Michigan 
State fair In Detroit. 

Forest Conrad, 30-year-old pa
rolee from the Southern Michigan 
State prison, was held by police 
who accused him ot the abdurtlon 
and a getaway theft at gunpoint 
of a taxi cab. 

Miss Matteri, petite and shapely, 
was shaken bUI not injured dur
ing a rid!! in which two cal'll were 
wrecked. 

"He never once harmed me, but 
he threatened to," she said, "1 
was so scared I didn't know what 
1 was doing." 

The curlY-haired, bespectacled 
Conrad, whOle wife ,ave birth to 
their aecond chUd In a Detroit 
hOlpltal a few daYB a,o, was 
quoted by Detective Lt. F . E. 
Jones u saying he "couldn't re
member anything at all" about 
eventl precedinl hil ItteIt. 

Russia Insists 
On Atom Veto 

LAKE SUCCESS (IP)- Russia 
d lined yesterday to waive the 
veto on any sanctions, even of a 
minor natute, against violators of 
a proposed pact outlawing atomle 
weapons. 

The Soviet Union also re-affirm
ed its demand for an immediate 
pact prohibiting the atomic bomb. 

The re-stalement at the Russian 
position was contained in answers 
by Andrei A. Gromyko, Soviet 
deputy forelgo minister, to II 
que lions put to him Aug. 11 by 
Sir Alexander Cadogan, British 
delegate to the United Nations 
Atomic Energy commission. 

The answers show thai: 
1. Russi a' insists on the \'tto 

on atomic matters. 
2. Russia demands that the Uni

ted Nations Security Council de
cide on the question of sanctions 
against violators of the proposed 
convenl1on on the prohibition at 
atomic weapons. 

The veto lies In the voting ar
range.ment in the security coun
cil by which one 01 the great 
powers-Russia, Britain, China, 
France and the United States-can 
Jt.IlI with a negative vote any 
important question approved by 
the council majority. 

3. Russia stul feels that the 
immediate prohibition of atomic 
weapons is an urgent ta!ftt. 

• • 1 New Engine'. Fi .. , Run 
Is An Error-No Firel 
Iowa City's spahkin, new fire

engine took its first tire run last 
night, but there was no fire. 

Personnel 01 the Farmer's super 
market, S. Clinton stre~t, were 
spraying the store's interior w-ith 
fly spray and It appea~d like 
smoke to a passerby who phoned 
the fire department. 

The engine · Is a 1,()()().gallon 
pumper which the city received 
just this week from the company 
in Elmira, N.Y., and tested for the 
fIrIt time 1'rida7. 

Guam Smuggling Ring 
Smashed in Navy Raid 

GUAM (,4» - Navy head
quart r5 announced yesterday 
th smashing of a smuggling 
operation involving a number 
of naval air transport service 
personnel and several Guam
anian stores traUicking In goods 
from China. 

The announcement said that 
recent raids on planes, quarters 
and shops resulted in confisca
tion fo about $3,000 worth of 
Oriental silks, cigarette light
ers, wallets, jade, ivory, and 
SImilar items and that other 
goods exceeding $3,000 already 
had be.en disposed at on Guam 
by the ring. 

Fire Blackens 
300,000 Acres 

PIERRE, S.D., (JP)-Standby 
guards patrolled a wide area of 
smoldering haystacks and black
ened prairie late yesterday In tile 
wake of a fire which tarmers es
timated roared over more than 
300,000 acres in live central South 
Dakota counties Friday. 

There stili was no accurate ap
praisal of total damaee and a 
businessman at Highmore, In the 
f.ire vicinity, said seve.ral days 
probably would be required for 
a full inventory of the toll to 
farm buildings, crop acreage, 
hayland and livestock. 

Stockmen, some the owners of 
several hundred head of cattle, 
shifted herds from one island of 
unburned erBll8 to another . In
spection of parts ot the burned 
area Indicated that enough feed 
was left for several days at 
least . 

A check by ltate motor patrol
men ailed to disclose any loss of 
human ille although stories were 
nJl,me.rous of ecapes just ahead of 
the flames which moved about 15 
mUu an hourt 

mestic or wo rld mergency, 

SI · k Wh Thll President twice vetoed el-rl e en torts of the Republican-dominated 
congress earlier this year to trim 

• Individual income taxes by u-

Negro Students ~:~~'s the House I ' 

Enter School That a Joke Built 
-, , 

GARY, Ind. (JP}-Indiana'. new LIBERTY, Mo. (JP)- Four GE 
anti-hate law was Invoked yes- students built a "house" for I 
terday as students ot Emerson c1.assmate, Irvl.ng Franklin G~-

gms Jr., Jamaica, N.Y., after hll 
high school here continued to I trunk arrived at WUUam Jewell 
defy school board action permit- college a day ahead of the owner. 
ting Nearoes to attend the school. The house, a lean-to at scrap 

A 54-year-old merchant was lumber and placed in front of a 
being held in jail at Crown Point new dormitory, . was invent~ ~I 

a gag, but Googm9 Is living In It. 
on a warrant which charged him He has no other place to go. 
with Violating the law passed by When Googins arrived Friday 
the 1947 slate legislature making nJght, Joe S. Amery Jr., enroll
it a felony to "racketeer in hate." ment director, told him the dor-

Joel Eddy, the retired business- mitories were lull, ~d he had 
man, was taken into custody at called over 50 homes in Liberty 
the police station where he had seeking rooms without success. 
gone to discuss the mass truancy The four buddies then escorted 
at students from the Emerson Googins to the lean-to. 
school. His trunk was inside alone with 

The demonstration against the a mattress, sheets, coat banlel'll 
school board ruling to pennit 38 and a chair. Flowers de<:ked the 
Negro pupUs under the the sev- one window. Googins alooml.ly 
enth grade to attend the school observed: 
began last Tuesday. Since then 75 "I guess I am tbe only person 
percent of the 750 high school in Missouri now that doesn't want 
1ituden ts and about 529 of the rain." 
grade school students have stayed 

aW~:ti~: :~~o~'ast of the erade Powder Explosions Kill 
school students had been kept 9, Iniure 16 in Spain 
home by parents who feared 
demonstrations: ALCALA DE HENARES, Spain 

Indiana's last legislature passed (.4')-Nine perlOns were killed and 
a bill outlawing the Ku Klux Klan 18 injured last night in the ex
and a section of the law makes plosion of two powder magazine. 
It unlawful for any person to at the n .. rby Cuesa Zulema ar
spread or disseminate "malicious senal, It was announced oUietsIly 
hatred by reason 01 race, color today. 
or religion." The blast destroyed an adjacent 

The warrant aaainst Eddy was brick factory and a bridge over 
signed by Mark C. Roser, public the main- highway to Madrid, 
school child welfare director, and broke windows in Alcala de Hen
was issued by the Lake county ares and damaaed its ele<:trical 
prosecutor's office. The arrest system. 
was believed the first of Its kind The town, 20 mUes east of M,-
under the new law. drid, was without light except 

Maximum penalty under the for a theater operating ita own 
law is a $10,000 fine or two years generator which was used u a 
in prison. The law luo llpedfies first aid Itation for the injured. 
that any person violatiq the act The first olfJcial information on 
shall be disfranchised and ren- the explollon was delivered al
dered incapable of boldin, office. moat five hours aftft it occurred, 
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Chattin' 

I • 

with Chad 
By CHAD BROOKS 

Dr. Eddie really should be paying us to do this, but we're kinda 
soft hearted so will keep on scouting Iowa's 1947 conference football 
opponents free of charge. ' , 

Number three on the schedule-we've already relegated Illinois to 
third place and Indiana to sixth-are the bouncing Boilermakers from 
Purdue, hosts to the HaW¥eyes in Lafayette Oct. 18. 

The Boilermakers have themselves a new coach this fall, and Stu I 
Holcomb, former end coach at West Point, promises better things 
than last year's cellar finish. 

GOlle trom the '46 Rlvders are AU-American guard Dick Bu
wegen; All-Conference (In 1945) Fullback Ed Cody; and regulars 
Barry French at tackle, Joe Kodba at center and Ed Ehlers at a 
halfback, But tben, can you can them "losses" when they were 
regula'r! Oil a last place outfit? 
What's left at least looks like an improvement. 
Ned Maloney and Bob Heck are back for their regul~r end jobs, 

but one Clyde Grimenstein may move in on Heck's spot. 
Grimenstein was a second stringer at West Point in 1945, which 

is no disgrace since the regulars were both All-Americans, and he 
led the Cadet ends in the scoring column. Young Clyde has been 
rated as an All-American candidate himself this ~alI. 

Maloney Is the Purdue captain and has been tbe team's most I 
valuable player for the past two years, Atwats' an eJtcel1e\d dMen
slve end, he broke loose to grab 15 conUrence pa~ last fall for 
186 yards and second place amon&, tea'tue n!ce1vtl'S. 
At the tackles are Ray Stoelting, 21011l0underwho was a regular 

In '46, and Phil O'Reilly, number three man last year, Neith'er are 
Quite satisfactory for a Big Nine team. 

Tom Hard will hold down one guard spot in a steady but not 
~xceptional fashion. A regular last year, he's probably the team's 

EARL BANKS~- Tougher Than Ever 

best center lineman. 
At the other guard, Sophomore Earl Murray will probably move 

his 225 pound bulk up form a number four berth last faU to a start
ing job-and he could be a top ball player. 

When Kodba and Bob .lohrulon left chool with their diplomas 
last June, the Boilermakers 'ton the only two ~mncea ~nters 
on the squad. Left to fl11 tbe Job as well as pos&lIne Is Bob Bacb
mann, a 200-pounder who lettered at tll\lbac~ in 194,2 ani! has been 

------

1"40"- Off the Gridiron 
Teninga, 1945 Star, 

Tops Wolve Punters 

Gopher Squad Has 

First Scrimmage 

In the service since then. • . • • ANN ARBOR, Mich. (JP)-Don MINNEAPOLIS (JP) - Coach 
Bernie Bierman drove his Uni
versity of Minnesota football 
squad through its first heavy 
scrimmage of the season yester
day. 

The only other letterman center is Angelo Carnagni, who won his Kuick, prOmising Midland, Mich., 
"P" as a freshman halfback in 1944. sophomore halfback, and Walt 
" That leaves the Boilermakers with a line that has been called "weak Teninga of Chicago, 1945 Michigan 
at center, so-so at the guards, maybe-so at tackles and strong on backfield star Who returned to the 

. the flanks." campus after a s~rvice hitch, were 
The only nope under that set-up would seem to be a strong passing the big guns of 11 punting session 

attack-which naturally brings us to Bob DeMoss, regular quartel'- in the Wolverine football camp 
back in '45 and '46. yesterday at the big Michigan 

Dean Widseth was adva~ced to 
first team tackle, replacing Floyd 
Jaszewski. 

And DeMoss is quite a passer , .. ranked among tlle nation's squad continued twice - a-day 
best tor the past two years ... has completed 116 olf 230 attempts for" drills preparing for its Sept. 27 
50% and 1,587 yards In that period . , . led cotlference last year opener against Michigan State. 

Don Holkel', second team right 
guard, hurt his knee after mak
ing a solid tackle and was forced 
to leave the iielq. The injury ap
parently was not serious, how
ever. 

in yardage gained by passing with 612 and was n1li1h in the nation The Wolverines clicked with 
by percentage. He should do-espeoially with Maloney and Grimen- rare precision in a mOl'rYing dum
:stein on the reee'tving end. my scrimmage while clad only in 

At the ha.lfba.cks wlll probably be Harry Szulborskla, regular shorts but appeared much more 
as a fl'eshmlln last fall wHim be averared 3.7<l yards per carry, sluggish this afternoon after don
and But Barnard, top prospect on the squad lallt fall before a pre- ning full uniform for contact play. 
season knee Injury benched him tor the season, Neither are terrlfc, 
both are adequate. Illinois Offense Fails 

Besides Widseth, the first team 
line included Mealy at the other 
tackle, Grant and Hallenkamp at 
the ends, Nomellini and Beson at 
the guards and Silianotf at center. 

But one Bill Canfield, if he has recovered from a knee injury that A • t J . V 'ty 
had him sidelined all of '46, could be the team's top runner. Canfield gains unlor arsl 

'Cats Polish Passing 

As Zuravleff Stqrs 
was outstanding in '4.5 ... tied for the conference scoring crown ... 
second In ground gaining and punting ... led in pass receiving. But 
lbe leg hasn't responded to treatment and he is on the "very doubtful" 
Jist. 

A recent shift has moved halfback Bob (Stormy) Pfohl to the full
back job. Great as a freshman in ' 4~, Plohl was the star of Kings 
Point merchant marine in '45. Fractured a foot in the '46 Purdue 
opener yet still was number four halfback in time played for the 
season. A 195-pounder, he has speed and power-is overdue to per
form to his promise. 

On the roundup, the passing game could be strong but needs Can
field as a receiver, The running game is weak. The team is not a 
contender, but is building for the future under their new coach. 

Probable flnlsh~seveDtb. 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (JP}-Coach 
Ray Eliot found yesterday he has 
plenty of tightening up work to do 
on offense as his varsity gridders 
at the University of Illinois bog
ged down against the junior var
sity in their first two-hour scrim-
mage session, 

The J -V's piled up play after 
play at the line of scrimmage. 
Eliot said two-a-day workouts 
would continue next week with 
intra-varsity games being sche
duled soon. 

EVANSTON, Ill. (JP)-The pass 
snaring of End Joe Zuravleff of 
Erie, Pa., featured Northw~tern's 
double football drills yesterday. 

Jim Farrar of Lakewood, 0., 
and Don Burson of Cleveland were 
kept busy doing the tossing as 
Coach Bob Voigts stressed an 
aerial attack. Loran Day ot Ma
son City, Ia. , was moved up to 
halfback on the second team. 

------------------------~-------------

Marion • Tourney Win 
lMarshal1fown 
Beafs Moline 

,> 

On One-Hiffer 
By GEORGE HANRAHAN 

Marshalltown Moose lodge and 
Culbert Crocers of Marion moved 
into the semifinals of the Iowa 
City softball tourney last nigh t at 
Kelley field. 

Hod Glass' home run over the 
left field barrier in the first inn
ing was the only tallY'Qf the first 
game as Marshalltown's Don Dan
nen and Zeke Cunningham, hurl
ing for Hal'l'eison MotorS of Mo-

• 
Automan Play Tonight 

Complete Auto Cardinals of 
Iowa City meet 'Mushroom 
I'avern o! Dubuque tonight in 
a double header at Kelley 
field. 

The first game will begin at 
8 p,m. with Paul Reberry, ace 
pitcher ·fOr the Cards, on the 
mounQ. Ralpn Tucker, manager 
ot the Iowa City team, wlll 
take . over the mound duties 
for he Cards in the second tilt. 

Oeorge Enos, sQuth.l,>aw hurl
er for ;the DubUque squad, is , 
expected to twril a strong game 
aialnst the Cards in the open
ing contest. Enos lost a close 
extra-inning game Friday 
night against, Cedar Street Inn 
of Davenport, 2-1, and has 
proven himself a powerful 
pi tcher in eastern Iowa this 
tear. 

---------------------------------
In the second tilt of the even

ing, Culbert Groc~rs of Marion 
took an easy victory over West 
Liberty All-stars, ' 3-1. 

The Grocers pushed over runs 
in the third, fourth and fifth inn
ings to take a 3-0 lead before West 
Liberty managed a score in the 
last of the seventh on a single 
by Al Nichols and a double by 
relief hurler Andy Bollinger. 

Bill Abernathy, tossing for Mar_ 
ion, bore down and struck out 
the next hitter and ended the 
inning by making Ron Brotherton 
pop out to short. 

• • • 
Semifinal games in the tourna

ment will b~held next Saturday, 
John Deere Tractors of Waterloo, 
1946 state champions, Complete 
Auto Cardinals of Iowa City, Mar
shalltown Moose lodge, and Cul
bert Grocer of Marion will com
p'ete for berths in the final round, 

P'lnal and consolation rounds 
will be playel Sunday, Sept. H . 

J'rnsT GAME 
R HE 

Marshalltown Moo.. 100 000 0-1 3 I 
Harrellon Moton ... toO 000 ()-() I 0 

n.nnen. and. Myers: Cunnln.ham and 
Baker. 

SECOND GAME 
It HE 

We.t Liberty ........ 000 000 1- 1 6 2 
Marlon .............. 001 110 x~ 7 I 

' ~Pedenon . BolUn,er and Heacock; Ab· 
emathy and Horak. • 

:Adventure .•. To Make 
)# ou~ Heart Race With 

Thrillsl 

Athletics' Stair .R1ookie Pirates Slap 
Barred Indefinitely 

PHILADELPHIA (JP)-Ferris Bruins 9-7 
Fain, rookie first baseman fol' the , 
Philadelphia Athletics, was sus- PITTSBURGH {JP)-The last 
pended indefinitely yesterday by place Pittsburgh Pirates used 
American league President Will their most potent weapon, the 
Harridge for striking a Boston home run, to comc from behind 
Red Sox player. yesterday to edge the Chicago 

Fain started swinging at Ed Cubs 7 to 6 in ten innings. 
Pellagrini, Boston third baseman, WalJy Westlake's 16th round 
in the seventh inning of Friday tripper of the year-and the 
night's Red Sox contest. fourth Pirate homh of the game 

Fain was on first when A's Cat- -provided the winning tally in 
cher Buddy Rosar doubled. The the last of the tenth. 
rookie raced around thc bases and A three-run homer by Bill 
found Pellagrini blocldng third. Nicholson put the Cubs ahead in 
Fain ran around Pellagrini and the first inning. Pittsburgh moved 
touched the plate with thc tying into the lead 6 to 5, on Jimmy 
l·un. Bloodworth's circuit clout with 

Without pausing, Fain wheeled one aboard in the sixth but Nich
around, ran back to third and olson tied it up in the 8th with his 
started throwing punches at Pella- 22nd homer of the year. 
grini, ' Palko fol' the Cubs and Clyde 

Fain was ejected from the game Kluttz for the Pirates also hit for 
the circuit. wifh the A's won, 9-7, 

WESTbRN' LEAoUE 
ilion CUy G, PIl.blo 1 . 
1,Incoln f', Denver It 
De. Moine • .,JI." Oma h a 2 .. '" , 

[ 

"BooN Open 1:15-10:00" 

AIR CONDITIONED 

line, battled in a pitcher's duel. 
Dannen narrowly missed a nb
hitter when Loran Roush, first , ~1U8 co-Htr 
man up in the seventh, rapped ~:-' -___ -==':'-~---
out a slngle over tile second base- Addea ~ftd~\\. 
man's he~a, ' 'IU'YEIo.JIU .luaUI ALADDIN'S LAMP 1 ~""~" . . . 

The rally went for naught as • .... ~ 1 "CARTOON" 
Dannen struck out the nel't two 'A W'J Od, At.I SPEAKS' SONS OF .COURAGE LI! .,,-~ "SPECIAl!' 
batters and retired the last hitter C41IOIiOOn.Late Ne~ T Nsr:..,..- .... " . 
o~ a &rounder to third. 7'he fir\all~;;;;:;;;;~;;;;;:;;;~:J L,;;;;;~=L~A::I=:EW=:S;;;;.o!~ - ----- auon _ ........... • C?_~ g.f t~at" ~a~e w~s } -O, 11, _ •• _. ~ . t . ..!?- .1. - ~ . :"7""1' 

'Among Best,' 
Ande,rson Says 

By CHAD BROOKS 
Dr. Eddie Anderson put his 

Hawkeye football charges through 
a "light, dummy scrimmage" yes
terday afternoon that was marked 
by some of the year's toughest 
running, blocking and tackling
in other words, it may have been 
"light" but we're glad we weren't 
in on it. 

Outstanding in the day's ses
sion was the defensive play of the 
Hawkeye line regulars and the 
running of Fullback Bobby Smith. 

The line unit was made up of 
the two Shoeners at the ends, Jim 
Shoaf and Bill Kay at tackles, 
Guards Earl Banks and Joe Gro
thus and Center Dick Woodard
and their play was equal to any
thing turned in by the great Hawk 

,forwards of 1946, 
brother, is plenty 

Then there is the case of Mr. 
SmHh. Dr. Eddie had words to 
say on the subject yesterday, 
words that sounded like "one of 
the best backs in the nation." And 
we're inclined to agree. 

Good as a right half last fall, 
Bob shows signs of being terrific 
as a '<l7 fullback. Fast for a power 
baCk, Bobby has a knack of 
bouncing off some would-be tack
lers, then dropping a shoulder and 
ridding others out of the play. 

Just don't be too surprised if 
the Hawk's don't miss all-con
terence Dick Hoerner at all this 
fall. 

~ianf Homers 
Sink Dodgers 

NEW YORK (JP)-Walker Coo
per's 30th homer of the year and 
sec;ond of the afternoon broke up 
a pitching duel between Ralph 
Branca and rookie Ray Poat with 
two out in the ninth inning yester
day to smash the Brooklyn jinx 
with a 3-2 New York Giants vic
tory. Jock Lohrke's homer in the 
seventh provided the other Giant 

I score. 

Hawkeye Practic.~ 

TWO SETS of twins add UP to three ends and a center for Dr. Eddie. Left to right are John VanEschen, 
Herb Shoener, Joe VanEschen and Hal Shoener. The Shoeners and Joe VanEschen are ends on the 
Hawkeye grid squad, John Is a center. 

Signal drills, in the strictest 
sense of the word, were the main 
job for the squad during yester
day's morning practice and signal 
drills were what they called the 
afternoon head bumping affair. 

backfield were Al DiMarco, quart- three defensive fullback, has re
erback; Emlen Tunnell, left half; turned to his home in Chicago. Dr. 
Duke Curran, right half, and Anderson said Baffo left the 
Smi th a t full. • 

Dr. Eddie announced yesterday squad because he was having dif-

Runn ing in the first string 
that Al Baffo, 190-pound reserve ficulty finding adequate housing 
who rated at the squad's number here for his family. 

The Baseball Scoreboard ' 
A~IF:RICAN LEAOI' E NATIONAL LeAGUE 

w L I'CT , G6 TEA~IS W L PCT. G6 
New York .•••.•••••••• 8:' aU .'13n Brooklyn ••••.•••••• . •. . Ht III . 6~,! 
Boston ... .. ......... , .. 7t ii!) .nrtO It St. Louis ........•.. , .. 76 lJ."5 .!U~O fJ 
Oetrolt . ... ....... ...... 7;t 61 .r.tI 12 80lllon ........• . , ...... ", (iO ,5:\9 3\~ 
Cleveland ....... .. .... (i!) 69 .'j2:J 14 \~ New York .. , .•... , .. . 61 Hi ,I)J l Iii 
Philadelphia ..... . . .... 67 fiG .Mlt Ii ClaefnnaU • 0 ••••• ••• • •• 64 7:i ... tl')' 21 
Chlcaro ................ fi~ 7t .41'S 22\l Chlcaro ............... ,IUl 74 , Hi!} :!4~i 
Wash Jn,ton •...... 0 ••• tiM ?Ii .tt ;Hi:!fI J~ltt s burJh .......... 0 0 oM 7M ..1(4 ',!A 
St Lou" ..... '" .... 1'7 U .!~5:i 31 J'hlladelphl. . ........ , lH 19 . 106 :!O 

ve TF.RnAY·S RESULTS VESTERDAY' S RESULTS 
Wuhlnrt4n 0, New York (j St.. J .. oul s 4, Cincinnati 3 
Delroil ~, SI. Louis 0 Pltt. burr" 7, Chloa,o U 
Cleveland til ChJcaJo " Ne .... York S, Brookl)'n 2 
Boston 4, PhJladelphla 3 U()s t.on " PbJtll.de:1phlll 4 

TODAV' S PITCHERS TODAV'S I'ITOIIERS 

Feller Wins . 
I 

Eighteenrlh 
CHICAGO (JP)-The Cleveland 

Indians defeated the Chicago 
White Sox, 6 to 4, yesterday for 
Bob FeUer's 18th victory. but the 
fast-bailer was withdrawn in the 

Now York at lVashinrlon- Rq·nold . Brooklyn at Now York-Kin, (U-S) v •. ninth after sporadic wildness. 
(16.7) VI. S •• rborou,h ( I· ltl) Ko.lo (H·n) 

Clovel.n4 ., Chlcaro-Hard.. CII. I) Clnolnnall at SI. Loulo i~)-Bla.kw.1I Bob Lemon, who followed Ed 
VI. RuHlnc l3·!., (21.(1) and Ratren.sbtrKer (" .. II) VI. 

Bodon ilL Phllade1phla (2)-GalehousfI Munrer (l a .... ) and Dlck30n (l1 .. IS) 
(f) .. fU and )Jartls (l; .. :U vs. l\1c:Cahlln .'htladelphla at. Bost.on- Oonnelly C~·5) 
(~-4) and Colen .. n (6,9) VI. Barrell (11-10) 

51. Loul. 0' D.lrol ..... Kr.m.. (8· 1~) ChI •• , •• t Pitt bur,t.-Mllior (0·1) VI . 

Cooper had gIven Poat an early :". Newbouor Cl4·I~) 10.l.rmu.llor (12·8) 

Klicman in relieving Feller, 
struck out Rudy York and threw 
out Dave Philley ~fter the White 
Sox had scored one run and 1m with No. 29 off the upper fa

cade in left rield in the second but 
the Brooks got that back in the 
fourth when Johnny Jorgensen 
singled and 'Bruce Edwards had a 
life on a costly bobble by Buddy 
Kerr. Jorgensen who had gone 
to third on the error scored while 
Pee Wee Reese was forcing Ed

Cardinals Win . ' 

In 13 Innings 
ST. LOUIS (JP)- Kent Peterson wards. 

Aiter Brooklyn got to Poat for walked Stan Musial with the bases 
another run in the seventh on loaded in the thirteenth inning 
Gene Hermanski's single, Dixie last night, Iorcin~ in the run that 
Walker 's sacrifice and Jorgensen's gave the SI. Louis Cardinals an 
run-producing single, Lohrke 
evened matters in the Giants' half 
with his eighth homer off the left 
field stands. 

Po at, a recent grad from Balti
more of the International league, 
held the league leaders to. six hits 
for his third straigh t victory while 
the Giants got eight off Branca 
who failed in his second bid for 
win No. 20. 

Yanks Tie Longest 
'41 Losing Streak 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The New 
York Yankees equalled their se
son's longest losing streak when 
they dropped their third straight 
to Washington yesterday, 9-6, us
ing five pitchers in an attempt to 
halt the Senators' 12-single at
tack. 

Early Wynn hung up his 15th 
win but he was roughed up in the 
seventh when the Yankees scored 
four times and Milo Candini was 
rUShed to the rescue. 

It was the fifth loss in seven 
September games for the Yankees 
who appear to be backing into the. 
American league penant. 

·f])oors Open 1:15-9:45" 

~ 
·TO·DAY 

exciting 4 to 3 victory over the 
Cincinnati Reds. 

Harry Brecheen, who had hurled 
brilliantly for the Cards and 
would have won in regulation time 
but for two Card errors, scored 
the winning run. With two out 
in the thirleenth, he beat out a 
bunt and advanced on Red Scho
endienst:s Single and a pass to 
Erv Dusak. Then Peterson worked 
the count to three and two on 
Musial before the fatal wide 10ss. 

The victory, coupled with the 
defeat of the Brooklyn Dodgers 
by the New York Giants, reduced 
the Dodgers' National league lcad 
to six games, 

None of the Reds' runs was 
cleanly earned off Brecheen. 

Olivia deHavilland 
Iew.A}Tes 

I. 'ho NUNNALLY JOHNSON 

Houltem~an Stops 
Browns Ion 3 Hits 

I
loaded the bases with only one 
out. 

Feller allowcd seven hits, walk
ed five, struck out five and ' hit 
two batters before retirin~ after 

DETROIT (JP) _ Youthful Art facing two batters in the ninth. 
Houtteman, the Detroit Tigers' 20- Klieman got Don Kolloway on a 
year-old righthander, hurled a force play roUer then pitched 
masterfu~ three-hit shutout, lac- sipgles to Ralph Hodgin and Taft 
ing only 30 batsmen-three more Wright for Chicago's fourth run 
than tl." minimum-to whip the before Lemon came in, . I Ken Keltner's eleventh home 
St. LoUIS Browns yesterday, 210 0, run of the season opened Cleve-
\~ith the aid of Catcher Bob Swift's land's four run' seventh when 
first home run of the season. starter Frank Papish was chased. 

Only four men reached first base Papish walked George Metkovich 
off Houttemaf'!, including one on after loading the bases to force 
an error. in Cleveland's second run. Hank 

Meanwhile Houtteman, himself, Edwards singled fbr two more 
collected two of Detroit's seven as Papish retired. Pete Gebrian 
hits off southpaw Sam Zoldak and Earl Caldwell finished for 
driving in one of the runs with ~ Chicago. 
two bagger. Water (Hoot) Evers Mike Tresh singled for Cnica
helped himself to a perfect day at go's first run in the second and 
bat off Zoldak with a double and Catcher Jim Regan's error handed 
two singles and scored the Tigers' the White Sox another run in the 
second run. sixth. Taft Wright's seventh inn· 

St. Louis avoided further dam- ing single, his second o[ three, 
age by negotiating five doublc was good for another run before 
plays, two short o[ the American Lemon completed the show. 
league record. ---------

TIIREE·. PLAYOFF 
Vanvllle 9. Sprln,rield I 
(only ,ame played) 

A~IEItJCAN ASSOCIATION 
Lou Isvllle 10. Toledo 8 
Indl ana.poll" ii. Co lumbUS 3 
Mlnnea.polls 12, Ka.nan City I'i 

, 

"Best in the Midwest" 

Second Annual , TONtGHT 
Iowa City 

SOFTBALL . Sunday, Sept. · 1 .. 

Complete Auto 

Tournament Service 

Vs. 

Semi·final Round 
Mus hroom Tavern 

Saturday (Dubuque) 
Sept. 13 

ConaolaUon 
Double·Header 

And Starting At 

Final Round 80'qlotk . 
Sunday 
s.pt. 14 . Adult Admlulon 50c 

Chlldren Under 12' Free 

00 mE MOTOR COACH WAY 
Speclal dUI Leaves Colle,e and Clln~n Sweetl. 

8tartlnlf 7 p, m, - Fare lec 
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'l'RE DAU.Y IOWAN. SUNDAY. nP'l'tMBEll " 194'-PAOK 'l'IDD 

. Butter: Price Jumps· One Cent a Pound 
TheY'll aeed 11 when the, have 
to write a $25.... clIet'L Be· 

The magazine continues: 

I Meetings, Speeches 

Town 'n' Campus 
Some Dealers 
Predict Still 
Higher Boosls 

Vema Ma~ H~3nson 
Weds Ro~rt Wits n 

"The commer~ department now 
exp ts that total con truction of 
permanent prh'ale hou e th i, 
year will run clo.e to 80:1.00:1 
Thi i lowe- than Ihe million pre-

G R D ATE REGENT -.be host6S to Past Noble Grands 

With Building Boom On Way- Irs. Catherine Rober'S, 410 5./ of Iowa City Rebekab lodge at 8. 

C'i!'lton sri ..... III be h ... t to potluck upper, 6:30 tomorrow 
Graduate Regull'. W{'!!Ien of thl' niehl. 

year. when gove:nment sll~ulu Home-Seekers Ara Slllfllng PreHy dicted ' at the beginning of the .100 . at :1 potlu(,k dinu-r, 6:30 Members should bring a cover-

stii! wa &Sumed. bUI it i. bt'tt"r T uesday evenin... ed dJ. h. 0 ert",i11 b lurnished. 

Verna l\13c Ben!On, d9ullhter of by far than was feared in the la lr·. Edward OT!1:1n will assist. Thu l' c e iring tran portatlon 

Mr. and r,1rs. Em.1 Benson, --If They Can AHord $25,000 winter of 194e-47 wben starts Ther will Le lection f officer.. s!,ould ( 11 (;425. 

• • • Keams Canyon. Ariz.. was mar- • were low. 
ried to RoLert WiL"n, ~on of the * * * • • • • • • "Some of Ihe old IIpu enlln 0 ' 10\\ A 10' T I - At 
late Haruld \' iI'on, Muscatine, By OIL TERRF.LL i found UOIlI f 8 ,000 new home - That's logical. bny "experts" WHson Wyatt, f~stY:hile p a~e- a o. m friJ~y Im,a r, uunt In ~ 

By JAOK MODONO 011 
Butter prices in some Iowa City 

groceries climbed a cent a pound 
yesterdllY. A survey by The Daily 
Iowan showed builer prices rangin" from 77 cents to 85 ents. 

yest rday aftl!f!1oon in the Fir6t I Take hit all you lucky p 0- I in Jill and Ihe 1 -t da.b uf paInt hat e aU that "old. o:lt'of·dllle" Itme hou ing ('ur. r '8r1 lite Jl~ ·;~th~~~~ ~\Jl~ nsc:hl~:l Q~n d.thA 
M thodist ehureh. pie who have 'a mall fortune soclt- was brush d on 5.'140 ompl~t- tuilding od s were one cau e fuf nt activity as B Hash in Ih~ pn, 

The, Rev. Victor GoU 0 Ii~i t d, tid away somewher , or who can d ho n." d arth of bUilding. Any Im-, expect the boom III blot up Ihi~ colt.r film taken bt I ~ stOlte con· 
I . h d th O kit . th t JTVallCn ("mm on St. Ie P rk at the doulile Ii'lg c remony. I beg. bOlrow, or steal. cr otherw e Aft r dig ting the a);o\, e ti~- pro\'ement is an Improvement. monl &n In sr. In R R' r" 11 L h 

/fhe elty'S grocers had a variety 
of answers to the Chicago predic
tion lhat "but er .Il t a dollnr a 
pound" might be selling in C.hl

Attending 0, coulJ1e were .r·. I loy h ncls on nough ash to pay ureti, the mal:a~in it-el! is am3%- More r slden are ~Ing eon- month may drop to a low as 25, (I" a Ion. WI . own. 
G 0 I II I ·11 a 000. R "orts trom around th nft.' £.uII<:ne Burm I,·tt·r lS ril3irman, eorre Vl'r ,yo 3W,:l'ye '.1 a"e rent en .. 10um, parlmenl, or d. v n, and IUlz rds Ihe gu .: structl'd tor rentmg purpo_e , the.. Y II B II F 
and Dade' Wrichmlln, ~ewhnll. l h u'e. "It may w 11 h that tbe Amer- maguin says, and multlple-fom- Han show cl arl . howev r . Ih,' a Isted by Phy IS rm n , arl 
V· . I L I C'lt r./ A d [. I . b ild thp spurt In bUJldlng nctl·\,lly I C rt r and Don Strub. (emb rs Irgm a ee, owa y, Wa!> .. e 10 t resurgfnce 10 l: - i an puloh ,- hll' c1"ddl d JlI) 10 w .. 111 ily dw lImgs of variou klnds- I 
bride. maid J c.hn W. Heffnpr, 109 is undu way." ny lonf r tor pricu to em' ap rtmenl hou es, flat and dJ - fairlv widespread" of Ihl yo-ar's Idliho oUlmg are 
Call s HarriS Dnd Mike To-aw, r:ot that you will hav 10 m k' dOViIl and ill bulling the mark~l." pi x . - ar beln, built In areater It sun' y th national scene as a~k d to Lnn~ ~lct~r 

eagO. 
An Jowa City deal I ' said ye -

terday that he would "bet" that 
"it butter goes to a dollar a pound 
in Chicago, it'll go to a dollar 8 

pound here." 

all law students at th Ul1lverslty hHsle to move that dog hou. C 0 That's fine. II you can't find numb rs. And tben. throw in!! In lollow : 
of Iowa, ben'ed us \J~h('r~. I pup ll'nt, or to fIll In your COIY any other na on for some em- 8 quick I ft job whll prospecllve " Snldf'nUal bulld'n" 1 1111 -
F~IIoWtng tl;e l' I err.cny, :l r - c/lve, 10 mbke way lor any board I ing]y una countallLe action, bl m 'I r nt ~s h \' theIr guards down, provlnl' ste ell I to bieuf) ,,1 

cepllon was held t Wl'slpy Foun- of Luild .. rs d scendlng upon the It on human nalure. r aching for theIr ch Ckboolu, it v ry few compleled hall are 
dation annex. emply lot which you hav been! How v r, th m gnlne h zard says: un Jd. The blerest 2nd be t 

PAST NO Bl GRANDS 
lIJrri.o!'l Orr, route 5, will 

A wholesaler said he could not 
predict what would happ n to 
price tomorrow. Some retailers 
tbought prires would go up five 
cents. The wholesaler said, how
ever, that it he could tell ahouL 
prices in advanc , he wOIfld be 
, millionaire. One at 1he retailers 

Mrs. Wilson wn graduated ('ailing home. But, according to a lew other gue. ses as to po sibl~ "Higher ' priced homes-thosA Itlllnl'I1'oup I the 57,000- 10,· 
from Wasatch . cadcmy. M,0unt Bl'sine~ Week mniulne: ,. r a 005 for th upsurge: abov $20,000 or $25.00 ar un- toO bracket. . 
Pleasan , Utah Bnd the Umver- "Both stDrts nd completions 1. Th fed \"PI hOllSln, admln· d r con Iru tion in plenty of pla- "In Dallas, virtually no n w I xperiencing its blgg t bUlld-
sity of Iowa. ('h(lol 01 l:ur'lIlg In 11&1 enol hing llpward." I i tratinn' muhasls, II rental (f!' tor the ttr~t ime In ag . And I hou Gre g01n!C b IIgin" fu r I ing boom in 27 yur and hou s 
June !ChI' ll!l!. Lel'l1 (·mploYl'd at ! N 1 If · k ., t Th is is 110t the one the landJor some hou e r nters who teeL th I I.uy rs. bl t th re i~ • om.! decr ase l In bUIlt ther range trom $10,-

e n \'e1">1 y ~PI II . I b ' lJi . L II .)) be gives- Pay 11! lh y ('an't talk the landlord out (It reported In G. I. buying. 500 to $47,500." 
th U It h 't I I s turn Iy' It ('eps preulf' . I ' 

H r hu~b~nd \', II, graduuted I~( o~' tn~~ ~~~~~ou le~tBI~' a d 2. Ill . ru··t'd iU pll,. or bu ild· on Inrrea ,hav de(,lded to ve "In G, 9t r Bo. ton, tllt'r .. ' a '>'fL.' A dcfinlt Ie urgence h 
tram Mu~catl\ e hi~h school and \. ~n sta t of ~:ld rushes fc~ th" ing rn I rl Is. Y Il! Trees ar Ih Ir br ath by becomini home- I'Otfntl I arartment hOL:5 tOQUl I buUding Is under WlIY. 

'peed. 
Is a ~emor law student at the r s . growlna ev ry day I ownf'rs " The trend in single tlmily ('on- Yo 're itting pretty of you've I I In . 'Ir .,t r al e<tate offlc . ... . I.. ' 
un verll ty. B t d' d by 3. Improved bullclJn.r eodes. The, abould save their breath. s!ruction has &hltted to six- and got $25,000 to spore. After El'.pL 22, Ml. and Mr. u , un I~mayl' any Another retailer said butter Is. 

not a commodity carried for pro
fit. Asked If wholesalers had given 

Wilson wlll be at home at 414 S. thought of the furor it may b 
Dubuque street. ' starling, Ihe mng tin go 5 on 10 

him any "tips" on price changes, ____________ _ 

he said there were none. Do they . 

refuse to tiP off to prevent specu- PERSONAL NOTES 
lation? Maybe, but be said he only 
carries what he needs from day 
to day. It stays fresher. And, al- Ted Stuck, 418 S. Clark strl'et, 
though butter had hiked generally I is attending the National Egg and 
o~e cent yester?ay. he ~as ~elllng POllltt,y convention In Chlcngo 
hiS at the prevIous day 5 prtce. this weekend. 

Generally speaking, retailers' 
profit on b~tler seems n~gligible Carol Jones, Evanston, 111. , is 
when ,handhng~ re~rigeratlon, and vlsillng her parent., Mr. and Mrs. 
butter s c~nt\'lbu~l on .to over- L. C. Jones, 320 N. John~on street. 
head are fIgured m. PrIces asked ., J 

during yesterday's survey ronged Visiting Mrs. W. J. McDonald, 

say: 
"FOG tin,. were poured ror the 

street, will attend th American 
Psychological liS ociatlon meeting 
In DetrOit, this we k Thursday, 
ProCessor Irwin will pr ent a 
papeJ' "The Us ot Vowels and 
Consonants by Babies." 

Mr. and Mr . K. L. Stebor and 
son, Gllry, 17M F sIre t, returned 
Thursday from a vacation trip 
through the Rocky mountain re
gion, Denver lind Colorado 
Spl'lng~. 

77 to 85 cents. The largest pro- 220 Chul'ch street, this weekend 
fit seen was five cents. The gro- are her ~on and daughter-in-law, Edwin B. Kurtz, on of Mr. and 
cer who was selling at cost said Dr. and Mrs. Richard J . McDon- Mrs. Edwin KUltZ, 242 Ferson 
the "normal mark·up" (dealer's aid, Chicago. avenue, returned to Tuc on, Ariz., 
profit) should be m'ound eight Friday wher he is a enlor nt the 
percent. P,roJ'. Orvis II'wln, 529 Brown University at Arizona. An optimist among the group ______ _ ____ _ 
queried said con1idenUy that but
ter would not go over 90 cents. 
It will not be bought at that 
price, he said. That , was also said 
by many wben butter prices were 
predominately In their "70's." 

Oleo-margerine, he added, 
would not only stay the same in 
price, no malle-!' how much was 
used, but would come down fur
ther in price later. He said the 
ginning season would start soon, 
Bnd many fats and oils would 
come onto the market. Oleo-mar
«erlne was selling between 38 and .1 cents a pound, one gracet· ~aiQ. 

Still another dealer declared 
thaI people bring on the high 
prices themselves. As soon as they 
hear there will be a scarci ty, he 
said , they charge dut to buy. He 
thought than m~ny persons still 
had things stored In tbeir cellars 
that they had bought during war-
time. I 

Miss Shellady Marries Robert Benson 

Other reasons given for the I 
price Increase were the drought I 
and the shortage of stored butter. 
The cost of cream per hundred- ~=;::: 
weight has rlsett at least 20 cents I \.. 

s4tce the middle at J uly. 

Miss Abrams Bride 
Of Edward Carroll · 

Kathryn Abrams became the 
bride 01 Edward T. Carroll yes
terday afternoon In St. Thomas 
More chapeL . 

--
, . \ --~ 

• • 

• • 
!lAKY - Active 

m mll r of ,fothpr of Grace 
1'1' idlum will hold th Ir annuaL 
sc ial t ltndJOn at 7:45 Tuesday 
night 10 St Wene Jau ('hurch 
plI.-lor . Th He\'. Eugene Hoenig 
will 51' ak. Refreshments will be 

rv d. All uXlliary members 

• • • 
W R - Women' Relief Corps 

\ III hold a busln ss meting at 2 
p. m Tu sday In the Community 
buildinll. 

prolllably in 
than a dozen 

gr :II . ub- urlae salt dome. 10-
cat d in areas borderilli the Gull 
ot Mexico. 

How would you like WI or $50, or '100, a month' 
-starting, say, in 1957? . PEON NOT ON PADOLlS HAD THISI 

Mrs. Paul Ingvoldstad, Mo
mence, Ill., was lI1atro~ of honor 
and Robert E. Carroll, Omaha, 
was best man. Serving as ushers 
were Edward Naramore, Summit, 
N.J .• and Harold Grunsky, .Iowa 
City. 

Mrs . Carroll, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul R. Abrams, La
Grange, JlI. , Wl;l!i graduated from 
the University of lown in Augr 
ust, 1946. She .has had an ·assis
tantship in the child welfare de
partment this past year. 

JACQUELINE LOUISE SHELLADY became Uie bride of Robert 
Wayne Benson yesterday afternoon In the First Methodist ehureb. Dr. 
L.L. Dunnlntton officiated at the double rint ceremony. Mrs. EU_-, 
worth S. Smith, ' lown City was matron ot honor. Betty PIau, Iowa 
City and Mrs. Carlton Kugel, cousin at the bride, Sioux City, were 
IIrldesmalds. Paul E. Benson, Burllnrton, brother of the brlderroom, 
was best man. Head u~bers were Robert Fawcett, Iowa City and Carl 
A8Cboff, BurUngtob. Mrs. Benson, daul'hter of Mr. and Mrs. Clo,de 

I How would you like to pay (or it in-euy inItau~~ 
menta-$18.76, or $37.50, OJ' '76,00 per month? 

How would you like to get rat interelt on your 
money-and have thtt whole :plan backed by the 
credit of the United Statee? 

PIOPU!!! P.ADOllS IIAD THISI 
RI,ht where you work, they'probably 
have the PayrolJ Savinp Plan. 

t Tbrouah tm. automatic l'el(Ular .,.. 

tem for tbriIt, mIDiona of worbn haft 
.ved billioDi 01 dollara. 

It you're not on a payroll but have a 
bank c:hecking account, there·. an euy 
.Plan for you. too. It'. the Bond·A
Month Plan 'PODllONd by you:r bank. 
It', Dew-ir. foolproof-it'. re~ 
and automatic! 

'Her husband, son of Mrs. Ed
ward J . Carroll, Omaha, is: a ju
nior in the university's co))~ge ot 
commerce. After Sept. 15, the.y 
will be at home at 22 E. Court 
street. 

.' 

hellady, 431 Brown street, was rraduated from Olt, hleh sehoul and 
Is a senior at the University of Iowa. Her husband, son of Mrs, Paul 
N. Benson, Burlington, was lTaduated from Burlln&1on hla'h aehool 
and 18, a junior at the university, The couple will be at borne "Iw 
Sept. 21 at 4.31 Brown s treet. 

We're R-emo~eling! 

We Are 'Closed for A Week
Because We Are literally "Ymn To Pieces" 

BUT --
Wet"e Opea: For-Phone Orders - Dial 413S - 4137 

- Our Deliverries Will Be As Usual-
You Can Also "Call For" Your Phone-in Orde~ 

Koza ~ McCollister Market 

• 

How would you like all tbat -=-plue -your caab 
immediately available in need? • 

W.II, you can hay. all tboM thiniB ; ; ; as 
simply ~ buying. railroe.d 'ticket ; ; ; throuah u. 
two ~ plaDI ~ JlUl'fhriCI u. S.s.~,Bnnd·.' 

e 

" 

All you dow toairn uP. aaree to lettD 
many doUant a month be deducted 
from your pay. and watch the Bonda 
roll lD. Your hOM dOM all the work. 

Get a blank from your bank. and Uan 
an arreement to let the purcbue price 
of any aiM Bond you pick be deducted 
from your account, once a lDonth. Your 
bank dOM all die work. 

~ ~ ~ Don't ... this cba.nce slip! Don't "'PUt off stutiDi to'save as-if 
you're lib the rest of us-you've put it off before. 

Theee two lyatematic, I'eIUlar plan8 are the belt. ThiI iDv .. tmut
J 

ill the beat ;: ;: , safe, profitable and 8UJ'e~ 'Y....... . .. 
Get lfarted on b~ your income todaYn·' 
'- :A-....... ~"" ~ __ .:-. -

• - ,f • 

.~."'7"' . " ._ .... , -- ....... ~~. ,. .- -...-- ~l 
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• 
Communist Witch Hunt 

Burn hiro at the stake I Better that a lJulldred should die than 
one guilty person esc pc-this was the tb~ry of the prosecutors 
of the Spanish Inquisition and the witch hunts in our own New 
England. Most pf us are thankful that those days arc past and 
that we Jive in an age of r eason. 

Or do we 1 From all indications our" age of reason " 11a8 been 
thrown overboard to makc way for the Communist wi tch hunt 
of 10day. 

It must be admitted that people in this country who actually 
owe allegiance to a foreign country slJould not be allowed to hold 
important positions in our government, business or labor unions. 
It is when thi "purge" a. Bumcs the characteristics of a witcl1 
hunt that we must rebel and call upon reasonable people to awake I 
and stop this modern inqui ·ition. 

All too often thi '(Red scare" is used to further one's own 
personal interests and put a political or busine s foe on the spo t. 

A good example of tbis occurred at the senate investigation of 
David Lilienthal for his post of director of the atomic energy 
commission. Boss Crump's personal stooge, Senator McKellar 
of Tennessee, screamed" Communist, Red" at Lilienthal so often 
that many people began to believe it. When asked for proof of 
his statements, McKellar ju t howled some more that Lilienthal 
was a Communi. t. . 

Other Americans have followed thc philosophy of a certain Herr 
GQebbels who once stated that the bigger the lie and the more 
often it is repeated, the more. pcoplC! accept it as the truth. 

We have been "informed" that t he Communists are entrenched 
in tlJe movie industry. Altheugh it is unlikely tl1at any of the 
movi magnates would join an ordinary "share the wealth" plan, 
they arc now being accllsed of being followers of Comra,de Joe's 
" sharo everything" movement. 

In their own p ersonal int(ll'osts, they would be more inclined to 
accept the principles of fasci.sm i.nstead of communism if they 
were forced t.o make a cllOice. 

It hasn 't reached this point yet but it is cone ivable that 
mothers will begin to describe the bogey man to their children all 
"that horrible man in red" iustead of clothing him in hi tradi· 
tional black attire. 

Perhaps all this sound s illy, but you had better be C8reful
thet'C may be a Communist under your bed tonight or even walk
ing in yOlll' slloes today. 

C~tching a Bus, Without Fuss 
An ioe l'casing number of ing the distance between the 

peOI)le have become members house and the corner besides 
of 111 bu ·. riding clan. It secms cutting down the hcight of the 
to us that it's high time these neghbor's hedge considerably. 
long·suffering riders l' ceived Then, too, your slender fig. 
some IlOllnd advice about how ure will make you immen ely 
t.o make theil' day 'more live· popular with fellow standees. 
able. The fat commuter is indeed a 

Tn oUlcr wOI'ds, how to menace to modern soceity. ' 
catch a bus, without fuss. It is essential that student 

The unfortunate who com- riders have a briefcase. The 
_ mutes by bus must . have cer· reason is obvious. A friend of 

tain pCJ'sonal qualftics, sup· ours recently scattered 11 
plemented by neee. sary bits of cents worth of lecture note 
physical etluipment, i£ lie is' while l'uiming for the 7 :40. lIe 
to go about his daily pursuits nevcr did find out what hap. 
untroubled in mind and body. pened to the history of ideas 

Most advi 'ers in this field £t'om 476 A.D. to 1607 until 
say, "Get up eat'lier," but this it wa too late. 
is trictly old ha t, proof llltv· But the primo requisite of 
ing been fUl'1lished long ago a daily commuter is an even 
that it is based on false hy po- teml'erament. If the dt'iver 
these. as rcgal'd~ human na· happens to be in an ugly hu-
ture. mol', SI11IP right back at him! 

About the best thing that Don 't h:t him change your 
can be suggested to ensu re IISl.Ill1 morn ing mood. 
punctuality aL t.h e comer is to 'fhes . ll~~estions can 
keep in . hape. A turn around change you from a grumbling 
the block eVf' ry niglJt inslead commuter .to a- - a--, well, 
of around the bl'idO'e table will at least you 'll get thet'e on 
do wonders towal'ds shorten· time. 

Unk,ind Weather Spells Food Trouble 
By J{'MES D. WIllTE 

AP FOfrl,n Affairs AnalYit 
How much history is the wea

ther writing? 
Maybe a lot, and in bold strokes. 
This summer the sun ~hed its 

rays merci essly over the United 
States, wes ern Europe, South Af
rica, parts of Asia: 

Drought has withered crops. 
There will be less food . Empty 
human bellies spell trouble lh any 
tongue. 

Vicious circles or lood sClircity" 
high prices, economic unbalance 
are piled on those set up by the 
war and aggravatec[ by uncertain 
peace. ~ 

The reduced American corn crop 
is only one key example. Less 
corn means less meat, higher
priced meat. Other food prices 
already are rising in response, and 
prices ,enerally will try to follow 
upward. Food Is basic in any 
price level: . -

This means America will have 
less food to sell, ' lend or give away 
abroad. At a time when COUn
tries under American influence 
need it most. Many of them have 
been far harder hit by drought. 

Food, meanwhile, Is only part of 
the world economic picture. 

Thus it is that Britain, running 
short of American dollars to buy 
American food and goods, moves 
Into an austerity program to wea
ther the crisis. Other countries 
are in a like fix, cannot pay for 
American goods to restore their 
economies so they can get back to 
where they can fill their own 
needs. 

At the ~ome t,m", Amef,cnn 
prosperity is threatenlld becauSe 

. the ~'in of exports sold abroad 

has a great deai to do with whe
ther this country keep$ busy and 
prosperous or idle and poor. 

Yet these other countries have 
nowhere else to turn for what lh~y 
need, because this cQuntry has 
more than half of the world's· in
dustrial producL!ve capacity. The 
so-called "doUar shortage" abroad 
is really a symptom ot something 
far more aerious-low productiv
ity. 

Secretary of Agriculture Ander
son gave an example recently 
when he <described · the "vicious 
ecQnolllic merry-go-round" in 
German,. 

"The farmer cannot produce 
enough food, until he gets more 
fertilizer. Factories cannot pro
duce fertllizer without more I;.oal, 
and miners cannot dig more coal 
without more food," he said. 

There is immense political po
tential in such a situation under 
any circumstance, but one phase 
of this summer's drought ,merits 
6~'al attenUo.n. The ~untnes 
haraest htl are generally wHhin 
the American orbit of world af
fairs, while those touched most 
lightly in at all are within the So
viet bloc. 

'Behind the so-called iron cur
tain, there are bumper crops with 
minor exceptions in Czechoslova
kia and Buigar1a. 

In Aaia, the Chinese report fa
mine conditions due to flood, 
drought and civil war, In areas 
Inhabited by 33,000,000 people. 

In India and Pakistan, perhaps 
400,000,000 people can slip off in
to one of history's mOlt murderous 
fQm1ne~ If the ehnos of politirnl
rel.igi0IlS riot'llB degener!\les lnto 
tl\. . .lwir·¢haos of unre.trained 
warJ&u. 

---r-"' -r+'- .. If Ih-e trossroais --- W I r, -,-"'-r- ,-I - ' 
I K0reo--SIiIl a World Sore Spol 

SEOUL, Korea (JP)- Division 
and deadlock are the double dra-

I 
gons of ancient Korea. 

They approach a crisis tomor _ 
row but after two troubled years 
there is no prespect that either 
can soon bc exorcised. 

Foundling offspring of Japan's 
dereat, this country-the size of 
Minnesota-came on V -J day 
under direct guardianship of the 
United States and Russia. The 
Russians occupied the industrial 
north ; the Americans the agricul

I tural south. 
Today the military forces of the 

two great powers confront each 
other across an artificial frontier . 
To step across it is to risk instant 
detention. 

The areas are almost equal, but 
in population the U.S. zone's esti
mated 21,000,000 is nearly three 
limes that of the Russian. 

The powers have failed in their 
increasingly acrimonious attempts 
to fulfill promises to reunite the 
counlry and establish il as an 
independent state. 

The United States has called a 
four-power conference in Wash
ington for Monday to 'try to decide 
what to do next. China and Brit
ain have accepted; Russia has not 
replied. 

The Koreans, with no say in 
the malter, quarrel constantly 
among themselves, with bullets, 
bamboo spears, rice-paddy hoes, 
rocks and fists. 

Independence was promised 
them at the Cairo conference in 
1943 and the democratic govern
ment was promised at Moscow 
in 1945. 

The occupation line on the 38th 
parallel of north latitude blocks 
even the historic exchange of 
south Korean food for north Kor
ean manufactures. 

The United Stales already has 
given south Korea more than 

$100,000,000 worth of food , fertili
zer, clothing, railroad locomotives, 
boats, medicines and hundreds of 
other items. 

These have proved enought to 
keep the American zone breathing, 
but not enough to enable it to 
walk under its own power. 

The U.S. war and state depart
ments, however, have in lheir files 
plans to build a separate economy 
for south Korea. 

II contemplates expenditure of 
about $540,000,000 over three 
years to supply south Korea with 
revitalizing quantities of food, 
fertilizer, seedlings for reforesta
tion, machine tools, raw materials 
for light industries, complete elec
tric power plants, steel, collon, 
coal, communications and educa
tion supplies and business and 
technical advisers. 

There is an interim legislature, 
half elected and half appointed by 
the American Commandant, Lt. 
Gen . John R. Hodge. 

Despite circumstantial evidence 
of more desirable conditions in 
the American zone, the United 
States has never received full 
support of the south Koreans. 

In mid-August many south 
Koreans were arrested on charges 
of inciting riots and otherwise 
interfering with lhe government. 

These arrests b.rought an un-

precedented protest from th~ Rua
sians, which drew a sharp "hands.. 
off" reply from the Americans. 

Assassination- an oldtime Kor
ean political weapon-has elimin
ated two top political leaders, and 
many have received death thre.ts. 

While all this has been goiDl 
on, a Uniled states-Soviet jomt 
commission has met repeatedl)' 
behind the guarded doors of the 
granite Duk Soo palace In Seoul. 
and twice in a year and a half 
has ended in deadlock, finding no 
common ground for working out 
a government for all Korea. 

Hungarian Communists 
Seek To Curb Wages 

BUDAPEST (.4')- Deputy Pre. 
mier Matyas Rakosi, the top Com
munist in Hungary, yesterday 
caUed for sweeping economic re
forms that would include confis
cation of all earnings 9ver '25~ 
a month and the settirlg of two 
prices on all commodities-"olle 
for the laborer and one for the 
rich ." 

In a speech before 20,000 per. 
sons celebrati\1g the Con'1munist 
party victory in last Sunda)"s 
election, Rakosi demanded more 
Communist representation in the 
a L rea dy Communist-dominated 
government. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

~ree India Leaders Join Big Four Powers of Asia 
Beginning of Orientation and Monday. Sept. n Monday, Sept. 15 ~ 

Registration. 7:30 a.m. Opening of Clas.es. 

(For Information rerardtnr dates beyond thlll IIchecJ"e, ... .... 
arvaUoD in the office of the President. Old Cap\\o\.) 

Mohammed All Jlnnah Jawaharlal Nehru Josef Stalin 

GENERAL 
UNlVERS,ITY LIBRARY HOURS 

Listed is the library schedule 
from Aug. 9 to Sept. 4. 

Reading room, Macbride hIP.II; 
8:30 a.m. to 12 noon and 1 p.m. to 
5 p.m. Monday through Friday. 
8:30 a.m. to 12 noon Saturday. 

Periodical readlnr room, library 
annex; 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon and 
1 p.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
F'riday. 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon Sat
urday. 

Government documents depart
ment, library annex; 8:30 a.m. to 

NOTICES 
12 noon and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. MQn
day through Friday. 8:30 a.m. to 
12 noon Sa~rday. 

Educatlon • .,ItIlGiouPD1 - pSJcbol
ogy library, East hall; 8:30 a.m
to 12 noon Monday through Fri. 
day. 8:30 a.m. to 12 coon Satur
day. 

Reserve readinr room, IIbrll'J' 
annex, will be closed from Sept 
4 to Sept. 21. 

Schedules of hours for other de
partmental libraries will be posted 
on the door~ of each library 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 a .m. Morning Chapel 
8:15 a.m. N"ws 
8:30 a.m. Morning Melodies 
9;00 a.m. Decision Now 
9:15 a .m. News 

lJ :15 a.m. Melodies You Lov. 
11 :30 a.m. Ne". 

ASIA NOW HAS Its own Big Four, for with Russia's Marshal Josef Ister of the HinCius Dominion of India , and Mohammed All Jlnnah, 
Stalin and China's Chiang Kal-shek must be linked the nlP.mes of governor ot the new Moslem Dominion of Pakistan. Each has the 
free India's top leaders--Pandlt JawaharJal Nehru, first prime min- chance of beln/:' India's first president. 

8:30 a .m . The Bookshelf 
9 : 4~ a .m. After Breakfast corre. 

10;15 a.m. Week In Th e Bookshop 
10:30 a .m. Masterworks 01 Music 
lJ :OO a .m. Ex<:urs!ons In S<.lence 

11 :40 a.m. Keep 'Em EaUng 
11 :.5 a.m. Sport. Time 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
11:30 p.m . News 
12:45 p.m'. A Look At Australia 

J;OO p .m. Muskal Chats 
2:00 p .m. Johnson County News 
70:\5 p.m. SIGN OFF 

Alaskan' Highway Gains in Value as U.S: WMT Calendar 
(CBS Outlet) 

1:00 p .m. CBS Symphony 
2:30 p.m. Hour of Charm 
3:00 p:m . Family H our 

WHO Calendar 
(NBC Outlet) 

12 :00 noon Rob·t Merrill . baritone 
12:30 p.m. Harvest of Slars 

Frees Land for Settlement; Gis Plief~rred 4:00 p.m. Ottle and Harriet 
4:30 p.m. Pause That Refreshes 
~:30 p.m. Biondi. and Dagwood 
6;00 p .m. Sam Spade 
6:30 p .m. Rhythm Parade 
7:30 p .m . Tony Martin 
8:00 pm. Xavier Cugat 

10:00 p.m. New.. Wllmark 

2:30 p .m. Dave Garroway Show 
3:00 p.m . Symphony of the Air 
5:00 p.m. Jack Paar Show 
6:00 p .m. Ch.rlle McCarthy 
7;30 p.m. Album 01 Famlllar MUlle 
9:00 p.m . LLI. 01 Riley 

By H. D. CRAWFORD 
Central Press Correspondent 

WASHINGTON- F Tee ing of 
more than 2,750,000 acres of land 
in a five-mile strip on each side 
of the Alaska highway by the 
United Stales government for set
tlement and development of nat
ural resources reminds us that, 
throughout . our history, roads 
through wildernesses have bec;ome 
the rOl,ltes which men and wqmen 
traveled to establish homes, qulti
vate the land, found c'ities, dig 
minerals , create industries, and 
othe~wise expand civilization. 

Velerans are being given a 90-
day special preference in- applying 
for permits lor private settJe(Tlent 
along the Alaska highway. &ome 
areas that offer 'po~sibili!ies for 
commercial development, accord
ing to J.A. Krug, secretary of 
the interior, have been reserved 
for . p~omp t - disposal as ' small 
tracts. It is hoped that veterans 
will build homes, alld erect such 
travel facilities along. the highway 
as cabins, camps, hotels, taverns, 
filling . stations, garages, recrea
tional areas and various types of 
stores. . 

Only a little more than 300 
miles of the Alaska highway lie 
in Alaska. The other 1,2)7.5 {TIi1es 
oj the war-built road are in Cap
ada's ProvincE:, of British ColuJJ1bia 
and the Yukon Territory. Land 
transaj:tiDns in Canada pre ~ing 
administered by the British Co
lumbia and Yuf{on governmenls. 

• • • 
After Canadians took over 

m a in t enance responsibilities of 
their portion of the Alaska high
way and adjoining airfields and 
telephone lines on April 3, 1946, 
they changed the highway's name 
to, the "Northwest Highway Sys
tem." Americans, however, will 
probably continue to call it the 
Alaska highway. 

Canadian Army engineers IIfld 
several hundred clvllian workmen 
have kept the highway open 
thrOlIJ{h nit seasons, except tor 
three or four days 1a&t spring 
wnen nat~re ,a ... ~ thel'h a battle 
by' menaclnj the ...bl,bwiI,Y with 

* * * '* * * *. * *, 

flood waters, t10ating ice, a gla- each side of the highwaY. Now affore joining any "land rush" 
cier, and 80-foot jams of drift- 600-foot right-ot-way is reserved. "newsprint rush." 
wood. Various small areas are also re- "I never saw a tree along the 

Shipment of goods in bond from served for administrative sites of jl~aska highway with a Itrunk: 
the United States to Alaska, or federal or territorial agencies. more than nine inches in diam
from Alaska to the United States Secretar;y Krug has e;plained ,e~el'," a high authority on the 
and Canadian governments recent- that ,the new land .order "fulfills highway rece~tIy remarked to me. 
ly completed arrang<ements where- Mosl of the area is wooded, how-the government's pledge to the ever, and may have good news-
by civiJian goods frol)'1 the United people of Alaska that tHe approx- prin~ possibilities. 
States ~an' b~ shlpp~d in. ~nd by irnately 8,300,000 acres of federal- While much of the land is not 
rail as far as Dawson Creek, B.C., ly-withdrawn land along the Alas- suited for agriculture, farm ex
then loaded on trucks and hauled ka highway would be made avail- perts and observers suggest that 

11:30 p.m. Frankie Carle's Band 

9:30 p.m. Surf Club Orcheatra 
lO : l~·p.rn. News. Nelson 
11 :00 p.m . America United . 
11:30 p.m . Lionel Hampton Orchestn 

SALL y"S -SALLIES 

"Humane SocietyT There's a aalesma!r in a tree in my yard 
________ te..;.a_a..;.i~~ my d::.o::Jl::..'~ __ . _____ _ 

to Alaska over the highway. able to the public for the develop- small farms apd dairics might be. glittering opportunity would be a presented thIs optimistic view re-, 
U ' t d States 'v 'II' s are gt'v ment of its mineral, timber and successful, • particularly i' a man 

III e CI I an en J.. seriously misleading statement," garding the future of the Alaska 
the same rights to use the Alaska other resources as rapidly as mili- living along lhe Alaska highway 
highway as are Canadian civilians, tary requirements would permit." would also operate a gasoline sta- anerted ~ repOrt on "The Alas~a highway; 
but Canadian officials have found • • • tion and d~pose of his farm an~ Highway" by the house commit- "Thllt the buildln .. 01 the h!lh· 
it necessary to restrict tour~ Freeing of land for settlement dairy products through a small tee on roads. "Not only is capital way Will have a profound and far 
traffic because of Inadequate in Alaska was announced shortly restaurant. Others point out that required for a man or II woman to reaching effect upon the economl, 
gasoline statioQs, hotels, restaur- after congressional action that "sheep raising is one of the most eltabliah his or her enterprise in • 

t d th f '1It' It' d 1 . p ' . t t ' 1 . d t · f lhl's great area, but physI'cal stam_ and sOQialliJe of the northw.'" an s, gara4lell an 0 er aCI les may resu 10 eve opJOg news- romlsmg po en la In us rles or .,. 
along the highway. print and lumber industries in the large areas of lhe territory," and ina of a hiah order is a requl,ite portior\l; of this continent may iii 

When Americans and Canadians terrllory. Both developments pro- that cerlain types of farming and for those intending to settle there." taken for granted. Such a lilan" 
agreed in 1942 that'! highway to mise to increase greatly the atock raising have already proved Althoulh this congression,al re- tic IJnd permanent protect. a fUn, 
strategic Alaska wad a military peacetime significance o.f the successful. port warned that the rewards of damental type of uWity. Fin onlt 
nece~sity, n 20-mi11' strip olong AlnRkn hir.hwny. • • • fArming thnt fnr nOI·th w{'rp riollht- rt'~lIlt i1' pror,r{,Rs and rt tl1 en. 
the ro~te was withdfljlyn f~oll) . fersolls. interested in Alaska "To hold out to the rcturning Jfu\l, that commercial timber hanccd rlevelopment in all field. 
public U&8. This WIIS reduced some should weigh carefully the warn- veteran or young man just out stands wer limited, and that dls- both in northwest Canada and ill 
time...qo:to &be tlvu-mJJe ,q-ip. QQ i».a 0: lhi ,apel'ls, however, - be~ 10.1: school that tWs iI a land 01 tanC4111 to markets were ireat, H Ataska/' 

, 



Koser To Go "T'1 

To Meeling in 
Washington 

Who's' Disabledt With Cars So High Priced, Why NoH 

Mayor, Atty. Dutcher 
Represent City at 
Planning Conference 

Iowa <?ilY's mayor Preston Ko
ser will leave next week [or Wash
ington, D. C., to attend a national 
conference on urban problems. 

He will be accompanied by 
Atty. Dan C. Dutcher, chairman of 
the community parking commit
tee, as a representative of the Io
wa City Chamber of Commerce. 

From the two-day conference, 
which begins next Thursday, the 
two men hope to obtain informa
tion which will help solve Iowa 
City'S increasing parking and traf
fic problems. 

Four panel discussions dealing 
with the major problems faced by 
city planners will be led by au
thorities on the subjects. The 
main topics are: "Off-street 
Parking," Traffic Congestion," 
"Relations of City Planning to 
Community Development" and 
"Rebuilding Blighted Areas." 

STEADY STA UNA AND KNEE-A TION are amonr the features of tran pOrlatJon of thb sort. The 
Denver deleea~ to the f8th national Veteran of Forei,-n Wars encampment In Cleve..land, Ohio, drove 

UNLES pictures lie, there Is no- th l team of olomo burro In tbe onvention J) rade. 
thIne disabled about thfs little Klrl _________ ~ The mayor's trip has been un

otrlcially approved by the city 
council while Dutcher's expenses 
will be paid by the Chamber of 
Commerce. 

Regains $175 in Bon.ds 
DES MOINES (IP)-Wayne 

who was chosen as "America's 

'weetheart" by some disabled Army Will Return 
veterans ill t hei r convention In 

Las Veras. he Is MarJorie. Lance, War II's Unknown. 
Taft, Ce.Ilf., and he topped 1,900 

entrants. Soldier in Late 1949· 

the Unknown Soldier of the tirst 
world war. who e inscription reads 
that he Is known "But to God." 

Maj. Gen. ·Thomas J. Larkin, 
army quartermaster general, said 
yesterday that this econd symbol 

Herman, a veteran who lost his 
1175 in terminal leave bonds the 
other day when he took them 
from home intending to cash 

34th Division VeteranS! 
Form Permanent Group 

of American men and women who 
WASHINGTON (IP)-Amerlea's 10it their Identity in the supreme 

Unknown Soldier of the second 
them, now has them back again. DES MOINES (IP}-Veterans of world war will be brought home 

Workman fou nd the bonds be- the 34th division formed them- from overseas near the end or 19-
tween a box car and the Sargent selves into a permanent orgamza- ~9 to lie in honOr in Arlington na
feed company warehouse and re- ·tion yesterday in their first annual 
turned them to Herman, who reunion here-the first tlme 1:0 tiona I cemetary under 11resent war 
drives a truck for the feed com- many of them have been together department plans. 
pony. since the yar. In Arlington, he would rest with 

sacrifice for the country will re
present army, navy, marines, nir
force, coasi guard-enlisted man 
and oWe r. 

Just as it is intend d that. no one 
~hall never know In what branch 
ot the arm d [ore he served, the 
general said that it Is to remain 

Use Iowan Want. Ads to Buy, Sell or Trade! 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or I Da,,_2h Pllll' u.. .. 

da,. 
• CODMCUU.. "~1Ie .. 

line per cia" 
• COD. eeuU.... "~1" .. 

lID. !Jill' aa" 
l'Ipre II-word aYeRre per Ible 

Minimum AcI-J LlDeI 

CLASSIFI&D DISPLAY 
650 per Column bela 
Or ,. tor a Moidla 

CaDceJlatiou DeadJine II p.m. 

I
a.POIIIlble for ODe lDoeLftCt 

In, ertlon Onl, 
BI'Iq Ads to Dal1" I.,...... 

..... _ Omee, East BaD.. Or 

DIAL 4191 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

\ 
KENT PHOTO Servic6 

Bab" Pleluree In Tbe Bome 
Weddlnc 'bote. 

Application Pictura 
Quilt,. 35rum. Dev. .. Enlan· 
tar. O\ber .peelaUsed Pbolo

..... phJ' 
1111~ Iowa Ave. Dial 1111 

LOANS 

$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 
guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
Reliable Loan. 110 S. Linn. 

.\ 

Want Ads Will 
Fur n ish Your 
Spare Room 

They'll Furnish A 
Roomer, Tool 

A(ALL 4191. 

WHO OO~IT 

STORAGE, cleanl.ng, glazin,. fur 
repairing. Condon'. Fur Shop. 

Dial 7447. 

TYPING-Notary Public-Mime
ographing. Mary V. Durns. 601 

Iowa State Bank Bldg. Dial 2656 
-Res. 2327. 

WHERE TO 8UY rr 
OWij' YOUR own cottage. Bouse· . 

keeping at its best. A spacious 
living room, kitchen and bedroom. 
All completely furnished. Prices 
begin from $1,095. See our com
pleLe line 01 house trailers. Open 
<IVery day, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Iowa 
City lrailer Mart. 141 South Riv
erside Drive. Dial 6838. 

It's Yours to Rent 
Do you want to haul a bed 

- slove - refrigerator - sand 
- ashes - furnitUre - or onll 
of a thousand things? 

Do it the fast economical way 
with "Handy Haul" lrailers. 

By the hour, day or week. 
IOWA CITY TRAILER MART 

141 S. Riverside Drive 
Dial 6838 

"By the Dam" 

NOTICR 

OPEN 'EP'rE IuER 6TH 
rhe Swan.k Bakery will soon 
be open to serve you the best In 
bakery goods. 
We thank you Jor waiting while 
we repair the fire damage and 
remodel our store. 

SWANK BAKERY 
2111 E. College 

INSTRUCTION 

INSTRUCTION, Male. Good pay 
jobs oftered trained auto body

fender men in dally "want ads". 
Put in a lew hours weekly learn
ing welding, painting, metal work, 
etc. Chance for high wages or 
your own busines~. Veterans and 
civilians. Write Cor free informa
tion. Auto-Crart~ Training, Box 
7A-2, Duily Iowon. 

FOR SALB 

FOR SALE-Mahogany twin beds, 
breakIast table, rugs and other 

items. Phone 5721. 

WANTED TO RENT 

WANTED TO RENT: Three b d
room morlern hous. WI'He Box 

7Y I, D;lily jowlon. 

Will sell 1946 Hud~on to party in 
xchungc [01' Iilrge or small 

furnished ap;lrlm nt or room with 
cooking pl'ivileg . Mr '. Louisc 
Marlin. Call Univel lIy Extension 
2177. 

W ANTED TO RENT-Garage In 
university ho pitil1 dIstrict Diul 

7129. 

PERSONAL SERVICE 

RADIOS, appl1ances, lamps, and 
gifts. Electrical wlrin" repair

Ing. Radio repair. Jackson Electric 
t.nd Gift. Phone 54.65. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED-student girl, pre(cr-
ably upper elassman, to work 

ror board and room. Private room 
and bath. Family, 3 adults. Write 
Box 7Z-1 Daily Iowan. 

----------- Mad HaUer Tea Room needs see-
FOR SALE: Four room partly ond cook. IC interested call 

modern furnished house. Phone 6791 or 3777. 
5623' H --A-L-£-'--T- r-M-E-'--se-c-r-e-ta-r-y-. -S-h-o-r-t

____________ --<1 FOR SALE: Modem 7 room house :.!llld, Iyping and general office 
work. Hours urnwged. Write Box 
7X-l, Daily Iowan. MOTOR SERVICE in Riverside. Ea Ily made into 

• IGNITION 
• CARBURETORS 

eGENERATORS . STARTERS 
• BRIGGS '" STRATTON 

MOTORS 

Pyramid Services 
zzo S. Clinton Dial 5722 

~ 
~ \ 

TIRES! 
GEORGE'S 

STANDARD SERVICB 
Cor. Clinton" Barlinrtoll 

MUSACK'S 
Billiard Pa~or 

UPlltall'8 Over 

Dunkel's Cigar Store 

FLYING INSTRUCTION 

AnENTION G.I.'. 
LearD to By UDder the G~ 
bUI bf ri;b'" at Dq c:«* to 
fOU. 

For Partlculan CaD 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
MllN1CJPt\L AlRfORT 

IMal 7181 Dar 5162 Ni,bt 

2 or 3 apartments. $4,500. Phone 
Riverside 18 co lIect. 

------
A deep well vanity without mir-

rors, has 4 small drawers, one 
large. Price $3.00. Call 80739 or 
contact" 130 Riverside Park. 
----------------------RADIO SERVICB 

EXPERT RADIO REP AlB 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE 
1 It. COLLEGE mAL l-t151 

ItJTTON aADIO BDVlOII 
Guaranteed RePairtDI 
Pick-up " DeliwI'1 

IlADIOS-PBONOG~ 
in Itoek for Ale 

"1 L ....... DIaI~ 

WHERE TO IUY It 

T. W. Hughes 
Dlslrlbuior of 

·Super-Vack 
Bagless Vacuum 

Cleaners 
Dial 80278 for a 

Complete Bom~ De~oDlltraiion 

APPLlAN8B 
and 

AUTOMATIC R&d-INO 
. UPAR 

Quinn', Appliance' 
523 B. Market Dial un 

HELP WANTED- Steady employ
ment. Englert Icc Co. 

------
Room and board and wages to a 

competent married couple In 
exchanKc for pari lime work. 
DIal 2312 Days. 5569 Evenings. 

Wanted 
Man for store work and electri
cal appliance sales. 
Must be permanent and able to 
assume responsibilities. Refer
ences required. 

I . 

JACKSON'S 

ELECTRIC AND GIFT 

I SHOR BEPAJR , 

ROGERS RITEWAY 
Acra. I'toID 8truad ftealer 

t 

MAHER BRos. TRANSFER 
For £meteDt FuraItaN 

McrriD; 
bII 

BAGGAGE ,TRANSFER 
DIAL - 9896 - DIAL 

ever secret In which theater he 
died. 

At Some rendezvous when the 
time comes nine bodies-each un
identlfled-wlll be brought trom 
nine zone ot combat In the east 
and west and from the one will 
be . elected for the nation's hom
afe. 

Ther are 285,000 army war 
dead buried over eas. Between 
25,000 and 30,000 bodies ot sailors 
and marines lie in known graves. 
The navy lost about 50 to 60 per 
cent ot Its tot 1 66,700 combat 
d ad at scn. 

Al present the army has 17,000 
unknown soldiers. The number 
of unknown sailors WIiS not avail
able. 

Reuther Wantl Controll 
DETROIT (IP)-wnlter Reuther 

Mked President Truman ye'l r
day to r commend Imm dial reo 
storatlon or price controls lind 
other domestic move it II pe
cial s ion ot conllres.~ Is called 
to act on the European crisis. 

In II letter to lh President, th 
era United Auto Workers head 
said "our own grave domestlc 
nomic crisis" could not be epa
rllted from the roreign problem. 

P O P EY £ 

BLONDIE 

6 W ..... 7, (N7-?UJZ YIft ' 

Joseph ot Iowa City and Charles 
of CallIom1a; one sister, Mrs. 
Kate Anderson of Mt. Vernon, and DuMington-lo IDeath Notices 

AHend World . Funer~ ::" ~:;n~. Mary by ~~~e:. ::=::=~S~2' 
(h h P I Pan~f'k, 71, will be held at 2 p. m. I will be buried in SI. Joseph's 

. ure ar er tomorrow at the McGovern fun- cemetery tomorrow following 9 
a. m. funeral ervice at SI. Weneral home. with the Rev. W. Neu-

Dr. 1.. 1.. 0 unnington, minister 
of the First Methodist d'IUrch, will 
leave Sept. 22, lor Springfelid, 
Ma ., to attend a world confer
ence of Wesleyan leaders, he said 
last night. 

"This is 8 very important con
terence," he indicated. "It Is ex
pected that ome movement to
ward inter-denomln,Uonal unity 
may come of It." 

Dr. Dunninttton, one of 270 del
~,atC$ to represent American 
Methodism at the con1e~. wiU 
also visit the home ot his wife's 
maUves In White River JunctJon. 
N.R ., which Is near Springfield, 
tie saId. 

The meeting will extend trom 
Sept. %4 to Oct. 2, and I known 
as th E<:umenJcal Methodist eon
terence. It embodies all branches 
ot Methodism. 

The conferences have been held 
at 10-year intervals ince 1881. 
The la t , one scheduled for 1941 
in Oxford, En(land, was pott. 
poned by the ",n, he aid. 

In connection with the purJ)05C$ 
of thl conference, Dr. Ounnlnl
ton pointed out that Dr. E. Stanley 
Jone, one of the most wldeJy 
known Methodist leaders and 
author of lome 13 books, will be
gin this month a tour of some 
40 clUe In the United State •. 

He will hold ma meetin,s for 
the purpose or rousing interest in 
unltlng the ,reat denominations, 
Dr. DunnJniton aid. 

Clear Police Docket 
Of 6 Casel; Net $38 

The police court docket was 
cleared of six ca s yest rdllY by 
Judg EmU G. Trott , totaling 
$38 In tines. 

Raymnd O. EIII of Davenport 
wos [In d $17.50 on a speeding 
charge, Harvey Burr of W t Lib
erty and Ernest Larew were each 
lined $6.50 for havin, detective 
brakes on their eors. 

No mu[fier on his cor cost Lor
rin A. Haught, route 5, $4.~0, and 
Ruby Maresh, J803 S. Linn street, 
and Ed Barn . ot Tl[fin eoch paid 
$1.50 on charles or disturbing the 
peace. 

Corn (ormed the economic ba Is 
of the clvlHzaUon of the Mayan 
Indians. 

cesJal\s ' church. The rosary will 
~I1, pastor of the SL Wenceslaus 

be recited at 7:30 this evening at church, officiating. 
McGovern's tuneral home. 

Mrs. Stanosbek, 8 resident. of 
Iowa City lor the past 72 years, 
died at her home at 913 Webster 
street at 3:30 a. m. yesterday. 

Mrs. Pari~ek, widow 01 the late 
frank J . Parizek, lowa City tai
lor. died of a heart attack at her 
home, 528 Reno street, at 8:30 
a. m. yesterday, following 8 brier 
Illness. A memebr of the St. Wences

laus church and of the Rosary 50-
She WaJI bOrn In Lone Tree, 10- ciety. Mrs. Stanoshe~was bOrn in 

WI, and had lived in Iowa City for Poland in 1855. She came to this 
many -!ears. . I country at an ear\.y a«"e. 

She IS survIved by a on, George She is survived by one daugh-
R. Parizek, with whom she had ter, Agnes, and one son, Edward, 
made her home; a sister, Emma bOth of Iowa City. 
Hudacttek, and tWO brothers. Wil
liam Cerny and Chari . Cerny, all 
of Lone Tree. 

WWlam Boar1a 
Military ervice!l will be held 

Monday at the fraveside for Wil
liam Bouts, 55, ] 251.\ E. College 
.treet, who died Friday night at 
University hospital. 

P'uneral services will be held lit 
3 p. m. at the Hohen chuh mor
tuary, with burial In Oakland ce
metery. 

A lifelong Iowa City resident 
lind * tavern employee until he 
became III several months alo, 
Mr. Boart was born here March 
3, 1892. His wife, Ros Boarts, 
died May I. 

He Is survived by two brothers, 

8 TS 
AT THE. 

LEAD M1NE-

Chartea Rorke 
Funeral service!! for Charles 

Rorke, 57, 521 KirkWOod avenue, 
will be held at t he Oathout fun
eral chapel at ~ p. m. tomorrow. 
Burial wlU be in Memory Gardens 
cemetery. 

Mr. Rorke died early yesterdn.1 
morn In, following a heart attack. 

He was born at Gordon. Ncb .. 
June 8, 1890. the son ot James and 
Flora Rorke. His father died 
two years later, and hI! mother, 
who brou,ht him to Iowa City 
when he wa 12 years Old, died In 
1936. 

He is survived by a half-sistef 
Mrll. Kermit Chrl lensen of St. 
Louis, and a half-brother, Edward 
Lucas of Iowa City. ---------

By GENE AHERN 
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Ingenuity, Elbow~Grease Beautify Barracks Home" 

THE 'MASTER' OF THE BROSE HOUSEHOLD, Bob, proudly seats his wife, Gwenn, at the table in fTHE CENTER OF ANY HOME IS THE KITCHEN, it has been said, PRACTICALLY EVERY MAN WANTS A DEN in which he can retire from the rest of the world, ll1d 
the living room of what has been described by some observers as tbe "best-fitted" barracks apart- and here it seems to be happy in the center of things. Bob doesn't Brose Is no exception. He built himself one in the smaller of the two bedrooms which Is Included In ever, 
ment III Riverside park, at least, if not of the entire 636 at the university. The compllment III not new seem to mind helping his wife with the dishes. Brose built a gate-leg barracks apartment. lie salvaged the shelves he had bullt for the trailer. To them he added a moder.. 
to tbe couple, whose former residence, trailer 457, was often called the "best trailer In Riverdale." The table and a catch-all kitchen drawer for the room, and laid the blue Istlc desk which is completely collapsible. A piece of blue linoleum, Inherited from his family, wu 
Sroses made no such claim themselves, but they admit that a lot of bard work has gone Into the fitting linoleum himself while his wife applied the paint-an undercoat, two utilized, and fits into the general color scheme-blue-of the entire apartment. Bob has colledri 
Dut of their barraCks home. They say they aren't jUre that theirs Is the fanciest, but they will welcome coals of blue enamel to the walls and two coats of white to the wood- many ot the Items, which decorate the apartment during his world travels with the air force. These 
lny callers to 210 Riverside park who want to see how a couple can start from scratch and make a work. The curtains were made by Mrs. Brose from salvage material. Include a cuckoo clock from Germany and two paintings by Luxembourg nuns. 
b.ome from a barracks. 

* * * * * '* Opening of the 1947-48 school . By BOB HAAKENSON 
year is scheduled to fihd 636 stU-I cure aproval of the university 
dent families living in barracks housing office on all their im-
apartments. provements. 

It's a good bet that the apart- Building a ga~e ,eg table and 
ment of Bob and Gwenn Brose at a catch-all kitchen drawer, and 
210 Riverside park will be the layin~ blue linoleum completed 
best fitted-out of all 636. the kltchen. 

Of course, the Broses are used 
to the best. During their time in 
of the university trailer villages, 
trailer 457 was unofficially-but 
repeatedly-acclaimed "Best trail
er in Riverside." 

The Broses adrrft that one fact
or helps keep their quarteUl beau
tifu I: they ha ve no ch i1dren as 
yet. Trailers. quonsets, barracks 
-all are particularly vulnerable 
to "busy little fingers," tricycles, 
strollers, crayons, etc. 

On May 15 the Broses moved 
into their barracks. It is one of a 
cluster of 16 opposile St. Thomas 
More chapel all north Riverside 
drive. 

Their moving in might have 
been delayed indefinlte~y it Ihey 
hadn't taken the initiative to break 
a bottleneck. 

. The 16 apartments had been 
almost completed when conslruc
tion was strikebound. The very 
few tasks which remained depend
ed on the slriking unions. 

About that t;me the new 
furniture which they had pur
dhased was delivered: a retrig
erawr, dinette set, studio couch 
(to "double" sleeping accomoda
tions), and IJvln, room rug, 
Living-room construction was 

largely feminine. being-for the 
most part-curtains. Gwenn prides 
herself on having curtained all 
her windows with salvage materi
als. For the kitchen windows she 
used material which had covered 
trailer shelves; for the other win
dows, she used "hand-me-downs" 
from home. 

She did buy new monkscloth for 
drapes and described it as "rather 
expensive." 

* * * and close them without benefit of 
hooks, hanging out windows or 
using ladder~. 

Fanciest bf 11.11 Brose's Inno
vations Is the direct piping of 
fllel from outside tank to stove. 
Pioneer barracks-dwellers will 
attest to tbe nconvenlence and 
messiness of carrying 011 trom 
the outside barrel to the stove's 
tank. 
Bob used scrap pipe, connec

tions, and valves almost entirely. 
He figures it cost him about $4 to 
install the magnl ficient luxury. 

He patterned the installation 
after the syslem used in the trail
ers, one which depends on gravity 
fall. 

This winter, if the housing of
fice approves, Bob will build a 
storm-proof entry on the porch. 

Anxious to move from River
dale 10 the bafl'acks, Brose went 
to Metcalf-Hamilton, contractors, 
and to the university, and secured 
permission for the tenant to tin
ish the work. 

Bob built himself a den in lhe 
smaller of the two bedrooms. He 
salvaged the shelves he had built 
for the trailer. To them he added 
a modernistic desk whith is com
pletely collapsible. A piece of blue 
linoleum ' inherited from the 
Brose family covers the floor from 
one blue wall to another, acci
dentially carrying out the color 
scheme. 

A fluorescent wal! lamp il
luminates the modernistic study. 

Glass, brass and guns scattered 
around the apartment reveal Bob 
and Gwenn's hobbies. 

The ingenious touch to end all 
ingenious louches is indicated by 
three holes drilled in a circular 
pattern in lhe duckboard sidewalk. 
Bob couldn't manage the ice
cream freezer and turn the handle 
simultaneously, so he built three 
metal clamps to secure the freezer 
to the duck board. Now he can sit 
comfortably on lhe porch and 
churn with either at' both hands. 
Bob is a senior In liberal a ['ts, ma
joring in general science. He plans 
to teach high school science. 

Gwenn works at the law col
lege. Before manying Bob her 
home was at Garner, near Bob's 
home town of Clear Lake. 

rHE RADIO IN THE LIVING ROOM Is not one )f the pieces of furnishings which tile Broses have 

lIlade themselves. Neither Is the easy chair. "We 811' nt very little except for furniture ," Bob has said. 
.'Salvage materials, particularly scrap lumber, will do the trick, with enou,h man hours." Bob Is from 
:: Iear Lake and Gwenn from Garner. lJe Is a sen or and plans to teach. 

Most of the 16 lenants turned-to 
immediately, applying tiller 10 the 
floors and cleaning out the apart
ments. 

As a result , the university was 
able to accept lhe apartments and 
the tenants were given their keys. 

Bob and Gwenn rented their 
apartment unfurnished and moved 
in immedialely. They lived in the 
bedroom while they followed out 
their strategy of finishing one 
room at a time. 

Actually they finished lhe bed
room first,. probably because they 
owned the furniture for that room. 
Gwenn had purchased a hand
lined oak bedroom suite and rose 
carpet while B6b was in Europe 
with Patlon's 3rd army. 

Bob installed the wall-to-wall 
carpet while Gwenn painted the 
kitchen-an undercoat, two coats 
of blue enamel, and two coats 01 
white to the woodwork. 

They were very careful to se-

Gwetm's prize is an ornale brass 
servant bell, part of a lOO-year 
old collection given Bob at a 
castle on the English channel. 

Apart from the glass and brasl 
are two orlelnal watercolors, 
painted by nuns and sold to Bob 
tor ten cents apiece by a Lux
embourg priest. 
Another item outside the col

lections is a cuckoo clock which 
Bob " liberated" from the Black 
Forest of Germany. It look all 
the skill of the jeweler in Clear 
Lake, Bob's hometown, to get it 
running. • 

At the doorway, artistry leaves 
off and ingenuity begins. Bob has 
built a pulley clothesline. Without 
leaving the porch, Gwenn can 
hang out her laundry and reel it 
in when dry. 

A system of ropes and glass 
rings enables the Broses to open 
their windows to the maximum 

They came 10 the university 
when Bob began his studies in 
January, 1946. They lived in a 
university cooperative house be
fore moving to 457 Riverdale viI
lag<.. 

"Salvage" and elbow-,rease 
are the secret of barraeks dec-

• orating, they say. 
"We spent very little except 

for furniture," said Bob. "Salvage 
materials, particularly scrap lumb-

Employment 
Thins lowars. 
52·20 Ranks 

er, wiII do the Irick with enough The ranks 01 the 52-20 club 1n 
man hours." Iowa are being depleted rapidly 

"I guess our kitchen paint was by employment, the figures of the 
the most expensive single item. I stale employment security COlll

And that's one of the onty twb mission show. 
things we won't be, able to carry 
with us when we move .... the 
paint and the oil pipeline ... . 
we'll will them to our successors." 

. The Broses say they aren't sure 
that -theirs is the fanciest of the 
university's barracks-apartments. 
But they welcome any' callers who 
wish to see it. 

August readjustment payments 
reached the lowest point since 
Oclobel', 1945. Last month un
employed veterans were paid $190, 
850 under the GI bill . 

This was $62,090 \ess than the 
July . total of $252,940 and way off 
the August, 1946, pace when 19, 
282 velerans drew readjustments 
amounting to $1,242,000. 

.Vets Cash $113,178 in ~ohds Retutn 'Guilty' Verdict 
In Vote Fraud Trial 
Of 3 Kansas City Men 

The trend , the commission be
lieves, indicates that most veter
ans are 1l0W in sleady employment 
and .are becoming more settled in 

In the first five days since.---'------------ their work habits. , 
The commission reported that 

4,051 veterans were registered 
with the Iowa state employment 
service, actively seekjng work. 
Of these, 650 were handicapped, 
according to Sept. 1 figures. 

World Wat· II veterans became 
eligible to cash their terminal 
leave bonds, 469 ex-GI's cashed 
bonds totaling $113,178 at Iowa 
City banks. The average paid out 
was $241. 

Approximately $61,000 of the 
total was paid out on the first 
day, Tuesday, ahd bank o~lclals 
report that the trend has tapered 
off sharply. 

Local veterans have been warn
ed by Verne R. Miller, secretary 
of Johnson county's soldier reliet 
commission, that no relief will be 
liven to those persons who have 
not cashed their terminal leave 
bonds. 

This is only adherence to re(U
lations which requIre that the per
son applYing for reUef must have 
used up "any available tunds" to 
become eliiible to receive relief 
from the commission. 

The Mayan Indiana were pro
ficient as wood-carvers, pottet., 
pd weaver .. , '----------

Recovery N,ear for 
Nail-in-Head Vet 

\ 
DENVER (JP)-Virgil Gomez., 

27-year-old war veteran who un
derwent an operation Thursday for 
removal of a nail from his head; 
was propped up in bed last night 
and ate a hamburger steak with 

KANSAS CITY (JP)-A federal 
district court jury yesterday re
turned a verdict at guilty in the 
trial of three men charged with 
conspiring to injure and oppress 
qualified voters in the 1946 Kan
sas City primary election. 

Convicted were Morris (Snag) 
Klein, Democratic preCinct captain 
in lhe 10th precinct of the lirst 
ward; Henry Burke, a deputy 
sheriff and Frank L. Holmes, both 
Democratic workers. 

all the trimmings. The case was the lirst to reach 
Gomez smiled at a visitor to his I trial .in the investij!ation at alleg

room and kicked his right leg un- ed voting irregularities in the 1946 
der the bed covers to show he is primary. Maximum penalty is 10 
reaaininJ( use of It. He said he year~ Judge Albert A. Ridge told 

the Jurors. ' 
felt much better. . . . 1 I -

He says he believes the two- 0 rig 1 n a 1 y 1 ve men were 
Inch nail was driven Into his head brought to trial on charges of con_ 
by a Japanese captor while he lay spiring to injure and oppress 
unconscious In a prison camp- qualified voters in the primary, 
some time after the Bataan death but two of them had their motions 
march. The operation was per- I for acquittal sustained last night. 

August payments to the 5;830 
sell - employed veterans, whose 
newly established businesses fail
to net $100 during the month, were 
$550,582. This was a 15 percent 
decrease from the July ·totals. 

State unemployment' Insurance 
payments were down sllghtly from 
the July total and reached a new 
postwar low of $'1158,357. 

The average weekly payment 
rose 52 <:ents from the July aver
age and stood at $14.30. Pay
ments for the same month in 1946 
amounted to $221,510. 

formed when he began to suffer 
paralysis, headache. and memory 
laPl~ 1 __ 

Chinese Battle Looml 
NANK[NG (A»-The Chtnese 

government was busily shifting 
reinforcements to Manchuria 
amid general predictions that the 
blggtst and bloodiest pattie of the 

A street in Monrovia, capital at civil war might open here at any 
~beril, iI calle<! "Broldwll'''-: 1n000tA~ 

Surplus of Students 
10 Crowd Schools 

Iowans Smoke Fewer 
Cigarettes, Drink More 
Beer in Month of July 

DES l\WlNES (jP)-Iowans 
drank more beer anO bought few
er cigarettes ciurtng A ugust than 
they did in July, a report of the 

WASHINGTON (A')-The U. S. 
office of education estimated last 
week that 32,000,000 Americans, 
including more than 1,000,000 
World War II veterans, will jam state tax commission indicates. 
schools and colleges this fall as the ~eer revenue receipls last 
nation undertakes the biggest ed- month lotaled $345,987 as compar
ucalional job in history. ed with a July figure of $281813 
T~e number ot bIrths increa~ed an increase of $64,173. Cjga;ett~ 

dunng the war years, and t.he first 1 • 
wave of these children will begin revenue dec11l1ed about $30,000 
llooding the classrooms of elemen- from $431,423 to $401,420. 
tary schools. Both beer and cigarette reve-

The federal agency said an esti- nues were far above those ot ALI
mated ~,450,OOO six-year-olds are gust, 1946, Beer fees and taxes 
expected to enter the first grade exceeded those of a year ago by 
this year, compared with 2,2-17, $229,970 fo\' the same month. 
000 in 1946. However, $228,350 ot this repre~ 

On college campuses, 2,750,000 sented an increase in lhe gallon 
studenls will seek cramped space tax rate voted by the 1947 legisla
in overcrowded classrooms-an ture. 
increase of 600,000 over last fall- The increase in cigarette reve
while high school attendance is ex- nue over August of last year was 
pected to reach 6,300,000. $35,443. 

ATTENTION STUDENTS 

Supply 

Limited 

Brand New Portable 

TYPEWRITERS 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

RO~.ALS 

UNDERWOODS 

REMINGTONS 

SMlTH

CORONAS 

NOISELESS 

MERV,EAUX TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 
211 Y2 3rd St. S.E. (upstairs) Phone 4546 

CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

THESE ARE NOT YOUNG BROSES, but Susie and Mary Ellen, chlkI· 
ren of Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Barton, 124 Riverside park, wbo 1/1 
desmonstrating how a comfortable bedroom can be made In • ..,. 
racks apartment for the younger generation of the studtnt-vdtna 

family. < 

-- -- - -~-----

Farley Wpuld Back Australia Tt» Herp in 
Dutch-Indonesian War 

Truman in '48 Race ~ATAVIA, Jllva. (/P)-Th.)n· 

I 
donesian Repuplic yesterday des· 

LYNCHBURG, Va. (JP)- Former ignated Australia as its represen· 
national Democratic Chairm:m talive 011 the UN-sponsored three· 
James A. Farley said last night he 
would support "with pleasure" the 
nomination of President Truman 

power commission to attempt I 

reconciliation 01 the Dutch-Indo· 
but declined to make a political nesian conflict. 
forecast on whether 1948 would be 
a Democratic or Republican year 
with ~he explanation: 

"I can't make an honest evaIua-
tion. I'm just not lauch as close-

The Netherlands earlier had If' 

lected Belgium. AustraU' tod 
Belgium will name a 1,hird neutnl . 

ly as I was." government to the 

No .".r IIIlttrass 
Is mid, Ih. Trip'. 
Cushion WI:!. No lufll, 
no 'umps. no bUIIOliI. 
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.tar And tur. No 
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